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MURRAY STATE COLLEGE, MURRAY, KY., DEC. 9, 1964

Vol. XXXIX

Eight coeds were elected fin alists for "Miss Murray
State" and eight men were named "Men on Campus" in
Monday's e lection.
The coed receiving the most votes wi ll be presented as
''Miss Murray State" at the Murray-Oglethorpe game Fri·
day night.
"Campus Favorites" is the tit le to be conferred on the
seven runners-up.

A tQtal of 176 students have applied for degrees in January, according to Mr. Wilson Gantt, reg-

istrar.
Twenty-six have applied for
master's degrees and 150 for
bachelor's degrees.
-The 26 candidates for master's
degrees are:
Ronald Adams, Murray; Priscilla Alley, Lyndon; Willis Alli·
son. Murray: Gene Bailey, Murr ay: Mandel Brown, Arnett,
Okla.
Charles Cate, Henry, Tenn.;
Carolyn Duckett, Calvert City;
Milburn Elder, Martin, Tenn.;
Nancy Garman. Murray; Loretta
Grace. Madisonvllle.
William Jaslowski. Oak Lawn,
Dl.: Thala Jewell, Paducah: Lois
Litchfield, Marlon:
Clarence
Moody, Humbolt, Tenn.; David
Morris. Paducah: Mary North,
Paducah.
Robert Osteen. Paris, Tenn.;
J ohn Padgett, Frankfort: Duk
Kyoung Park, Hopkinsville; M arion Reithel, Rosiclaire, Ill.; Donna Rhodes, Puryear, Tenn.
Henry Simpson, Benton; Ed·
ward Snorton, Crafton: George
Todd. Murray; Leo Williford,
Tuscumbia, Ala,; and Robert
Wyman, Paducah.
The 13 applying for bachelor
or science in agriculture degree
are:
Hafford Adams. Murray; Robert Andrew Barter. lla.ni$burg;
Ill.; Andrew Thomas Buhler,
COOb: Jerry R. Corners, Centralie,IIl.: William Thomas Fowler,
Madisonville: William Luther
Frazee, West Paducah.
Kenneth M. Heath, Mayfield:
WiLliam Harry Keneipp, Kenoot
Michael Lamb, Evansville, Ind.;
Oarl D:nid Scllmldt,Ivesdalc, IlL;
Benjamin Thom.'ls Spears, Ashby-

The eight coeds are:

Murray State Wins
Novice Debate TiHe
In State Competition
Chad Stuart and Jeremy Clyde

Dece16 Concert to Star
Three Recording Artists
Folk-singer, Gale Garnett, and
British t'CC()rding stars, Chad
Stuart and Jeremy Clyde, will

present a concert here Dec. 16.
The concert, the last big event
before the Christmas holidays, is
presented by llle Student Organization.
Tickets for the concert are on
sale for $1.50 by Student Council
members. Sales will continue
through Thursday. A limited
number of reserved seats ltlill
be sold for $2. Tickets at the
door will be $1.75.
All three recording stars have
appeared on various college
campuses on the east coast this

fall
Miss Garnett bas gained a
as one of folk music's
most e-xciting personalities. Her
current hit, "We'll Walk in the
Sunshine," establishro her ns
one of RCA Victors leading sing.
reputati(~n

burg: Donald Earl Spicer, CUn·
ton: Charles Bernard V-aughn,
Paducah.

•

ers.

Gale Garnett

Friday Deadline Set for Entries
In Traffic-SafetY Slogan Contest
The deadline for submitting slogans lO Alpha Phi Gamma's safety contest is 5 p. m. Friday.
The journalism fraternity is offering a $5 cash prize to the student who submits the best traf·
fic-safety slogan.
Slogaus. which must consist of
no more than 10 words. may be
mailed to Alpha Phi Gamma,
123.1 College Station, or turned in
to The College News Office, 111
Wilson HalL
All students are eligible to enter the contest, according to AI·
oma WiUiams, senior, Livia,
president or the fraternity.
The contest is part of the annual prc"holidays safe-driving
campaign, co-sponsored by the
The College News and Alpha Phi
Gamma.

NO. 11

'Miss MSC' Finalists,
'Campus Men' Named

Gantt Releases
176-Name List
For Graduation

'
Three ~tudents have applied
{()r bachelor. of music education
degrees: Linda Ricb.anls Bearden
(Continued on Page 4)

EWS

The purpose of the contest,
and the over-all campaign is to
encourage safe driving during the

Christmas holidays.

Ranging the rull scope of folk
blues and standards, Miss Garnett has appeared in concerts
on stage and on television from
California to New York City.
Stuart and Clyde. from England have taken the US by
storm this faU with their recordings, "Yesterday's Gone" and
"A Summer Song."
They have appeared on ABC·
TV's " Hollywood Palace" and
NBC-TV's "American Bandstand" this year.

MSC's debAte team won first
place in the novice division of the
Kentucky Intercollegiate Foren·
sic Conference Saturday at CUmberland College, Williamsburg.
The team completed the com·
petition with an 8-0 reeord.
Mike Nims, freshman, Paducah, placed second in the conference with a total of 82 points.
Nims and Mike Smith, fresh·
man, Murray, composed the af·
finnative team. They debated a·
gainst Eastern Kentucky, Transylvainia, University of Kentucky, and Western Kentucky.
The negative team, composed
ot Jack Thompson, sophomore,
Owensboro, and Ed Frank Jef.
frey, freshman, Murray, were
competing against Ursuline, Pikeville, Morehead, and Cumberland.

Vote on By-Laws
Slated by Assembly
The Class Assembly will vote
on br-laws at its meeting tomorrow night at 5:30 in the Student
Union Building,

Karen Bryant, junior, music
major, Herrin, Ill.; Jill Burkel,
sophomore, history major, Louisville: Henrietta Davis, senior,
home economics major, Gray·
ville. Ill.; Joy Fentress, senior,
elcmentary-et1ucatton
major,
Hopkinsville.
Penny Lester, senior, elemen·
tary-educatlon major, Cadiz:
Sandi Stinson, senior, music zna..
jor, Evansville, Ind.; Andrea
Sykes, junior, psychology major,
Murray; and J udy Thomas, jun.
ior, elementary-education major ,

Murray.
The eight "Men on Campus"
are:
Mac Anderson, sophomor e,
psychology and mathematics major, Trenton, Tenn.; Pat Brown,
senior, biology major, Hardin;
John Burrus, junior, social sci·
ence major, Villa Grove, Ill.;
Wayne Cooksey. senior, business
administration major, Centralia,
Ill.
J>ick Habermel, senior, elementary-education major, Jefferscnville, Ind.: J im Johnson, jun.
ior, psychology major. .Niles,
Mich.: Bob McGaughey, senior,
history majQr, Hopkinsville; and
Bill Murphy, senior biology and
chemistry major, Lafayette.
The annual contest is sponsored
by the. Shield.

Christmas Convocation
Tuesday Will Star Choir
The Murrav State Choir will
present L.he ·annual ctu·i.stmas

convocation at 10 :30 a. m. Tuesday io the Auditorium.
AU 10:30 classes will be cancelled £or the convocation, ac·
cording to Dean William G. Nash.
Fldlman orientation will also
be cancelled for the program.
The convocation will COQslsts
of presentations by the choir under the direction of Mr. Robert
Baar, music division.

The selections art!:
"Now Thmtk We All Our God,"
by Pachelbel: "Hodie, Christus,
Natus Esl," by Palestrina; "Ha·
ec Dies," by Gallus; ''Advent
Motet," by Schreck; ".B eautiful
Saviour," by Christinnsen: 0. C.
Christiansen's arrangement of
''Christmar Day."
"How Fa I It Is Ito Bethlehem,"
arranged by Paul Christiansen:
and "Now Is Born the llliv.ine
Christ Child," a French carol

I

Mid-Year Degree
Fees Due Jan. 15

Students who plan to graduate
In January must pay degree fees
by Jan. 15, according to Mr. P.
W. Ordway, buelness manager.
1M bachelor's degree fee Is
$7.58. Mester's degree Is $20.
FNI may be paid In the cashIer's office In tM baeement of

tM Administration Bullcllng.

TO PRESENT CHRISTMAS CONVOCATION ••••• The Murray ,
State Choir will present the annual Christmas convocation In the
Auditorium at 10:30 a . m. Tuesday. Dean William G . Nash has dis·
misHd all 10:30 classes for the convocation. Mr. Robert Bear,

music division, will direct the choir. Selection$ by the choir will Inelude : "Now 'tftank We All Our God," "Beautiful Savior," and
"How Far 11 It to Bethlehem," and "Now Is Born the Divine Christ
Child,"
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64 SchoolsSend
300 Participants
To 17tltBand f.ete

200 Attend Symposium
On Mentaf Retardation·

T h(} 17bh rmnunl Qu.ad-!State
Band F..l!Sfival hald he~-c Thurs·
day drew 300 bandsnwn from 64

"Mentill retardation is Mt a
dl.eeue; but a symptom manifest·
el by the individual," Dr. Mar.tin
Kaplan, Univermty o( Louisville,
told about 200 parents, teachers.
and oounaelon> at the symJ)OSJUm
hei'C Stiturday.

schools in .1\mrtu.cky, 'l'euue!~Sf!e.

Illitlols, and.Mi:.ssoud
.The Quad-Slate l'®&ic F:c!itivals
are sponro1cd by the Filrst District Kentucky :MU!iie Edttcatl>~
Assocmllun and tha; Mul'l'll) Stale
fine: ru1s.. dcp,ur.im~
The <'onccr t was the third in a
series e~f Um~e to ~ presenlcd
this year.
T.be QlHld-."Lcne Stting Oronestra FeEtival '\\ill be held l''eh. 1
Aruiu~

at

T~

Hig)t.

SChool, Paducah.
Butlf btrndS presented a: cm1eert
in lhe AllulloriUim Thursday
1\igltf•. T11q. COilCl'lt was broad·
ca~t

over WNBS.

The junior banCl was condUcted
by Dr. Jo.,iah Daman. music di·
vis'iou, 'fhay played "Let:. Us
Adore.: Hlm," "Arlr.~t~ Te,"
''Chri~tmaa Gbonde,'' "~:mpbon·

ic Cot• Band.'' "Varlati~n Over-

tw:e.'' "Klje'.s Wt!dding," "La
Cllll'I'Parsitei · and ' 'Rumba Num-

baih."
....... . i.l:...
.Prof. Paul .Shahan. mu..tc dWis..
ion, conducted. the ..senior bant.L
!f~ ·

They played: " C.aJ:nivaJ .Day/'
"Swan Lake Suille."
''Val3e;"

"Dan<:c of ·the Swan&;!' "Hunga~
ian. Damle.'' "Sum1ne.r-c&::ene,"
"Dav.11, " .. Picni<!l" "'J'wil~"
"Hayride," and Jiow-. Ute We$t
\\'as Won."

SAACS Will Hear
VanderbJit etiemist
Dr. Bryon WilSon.

Th ·ee perceat of tbie. ~
lion are mentally retarded. Of
the three miiUon people in Ke~r
tucky, about 90,01le are of "subaverage- intelligence.11 he.se fi~
ures relay the enormity of this
problem o{ mental retardation.

cltemi:~try

pmfec;!;f)t al Vanderbll! Universi·
ty, Nashville. will diSCU!S "Inor·
ganic Free Radicals" at the Stu~
dent Affiliates of the American
Chemical· &lciet)· meeting tonight.

SMGS" \\ill meet at 6:30 In
SOl Science Buildliig. .
Dr. WiiS<Jn wilr ala& dfilcuss
the grDduate program at Van•
d8rbtlf w.itb Interested:- Chemi..
try majon;.

Dr. •Paul Sears and Dr. Ellis

Bl'O'IVn; bOth of tt;e UniversitY or
Kentucky, talked witttlc~mistry

TRY TH E WALKS! •.••• P'eutrians aa.. prove to be haaarclcwe
to traftic safety. The•~lkianl aN II{IWtne the partfel aW..
walk on N. 15th. St. and are w• lklng In tt.street, .......,."'- tt.ir
lives. By crossmv Ute stnet, however, thlty could haw. VIed the
sidewa lk and .st~owt
~nwdM~

of.._

'Beauty a~~d lead' Cast

The moet successful program
is the interdiSciplinary approach.
aocording to Dr. Kaplan. This

program involvs a team of co-

~ operating

psyehOMgjSts.

Dr. Lloyd llbaa. P eabody Col·
lege. Nastwil18, preeented a dUal

2 tCom,p anies Seek
AP.Riicanb feu. Jolis
TWo

representatiftl!-. haVe
scheduled dates for interviews
with job applicants. acMrding
to Mf';- M. 0 . Wrather, din!ctOr
oQ plaeement.

:Mooday, Olin Mat!Ue&oi"Cbem ..
icaJ Corp., Brandenbut>g, \\ill
interview chemists; pref~bly
with a mathematics mioor-.

Dec. 15. Nc.w England Mutual
Life Insurnncl' Co .. ~tu>ville,
llxl.. will interview applicants
flr'the sales fields .

''The dl•vclopment of the lan·
is an essential l!>Ol for.
thought.'' Dwm said. Lan(ll.lage
is the naoessary means for comgtiA~e

mun•calion for Ule mentally re.
tarded,

In his lecture Dr, Albert S.
Levy, Univer_sily of Kentucky,

suid, "No one J>erson. no one
group. no one agency can completely meet too needs of the re- •
tarded child."

The symposium consisted of 25
pn. '
chologists participating in six
lmurly lectures and discussien
educators. physicians, and

g~.

Announted br .W.nson
Cast for the :Children's Theater
production o( "Beauty and the
Beast" has been aJUlounced l:ir
Pl'o!. Robert Jo~n. head ot
the drama division .
Carol Hopkins. jQnior, Hadden·
field, N. J.. will pia~ the part
of Beauty, The B&ast will be

portrayed by BOb Cllrey, senior.
Louisviile.
Amos will be. ~ed bY. IQn
Zmunernlfmt ~fllQr• Unloo
City, Tellll. Cbri$ Carter. soplt~
more, Ml.ltl'ay., will. act. as tba::

good witc~ylliL...Beauty's,f~
will be Tom JGne&. 8QIIhotnore.r

MadiscmviDe.
Tw& bon w.W..: be playeds by:
Tlfm HQden,.. sopbamore; Ben!o.
ton. and, Lam: Morpq;; sen.lar,
MaYiielch: ~Ann .HattVi jUJI!iol',

F.lianl.vUJI; Iiid.. aDd Gail NaDCe;
r~ Sllulbten.. will por-

tray two git'Ji;
Eliiil'e I vie; freabman, Paris.
Tenn., will portray- tbe mute:

dwad.
The production will be

~

scnted in the Audi'boiriwn at
11:30 a. m. J an. 14·15 and at 40:30
a. m. Jan. 111.

R•lston-Purin• lAboratory
Tou...a by 30: ~ Matora
'Mtlrty

.tumor and seofor ag.o
Rat·

rlcultw·e~ors toured · the

ston-Purina Laboratory and Re·
seorcti Farm in St. Uluis Nov.
30 and

Dee. 1.
The tour was sponsored by the
Agriculture Club.

bte¥1s Drive In
QP.,A 5:30 AMi:. Until 12:30 P.M.
MAYFIELD HIGHWAY..
753-6985

I

majors about graduate study
Thursday.

sociol-

ogiSts. ed\icatora, and physiciWlll
wbo work togetber in the studies
of individ~ cases.

approach. '+intcllectual develop.
ment." This approach "woold tie
added to lhe c;urrent program ot
Pl'act.ical arts academics. and
social and ~al ad,hlstinent.

Glrl talk. Boy talk.
AIf talk goes better refreshed.
Goca~la-with a lively lift

e. HAMIUIGERI
15c,._2Sc.__•nd 40c
• SJEAKS AND SEA FOODS

• ...a:ASt
•

HO~

SOUPS AND CHILl
• PLATES SERVED wtTH ON!
VIG&rABLE OR FRENCH FRIES
AND COLE SLAW
et- HQM&MADi PIES

SP.BCIA&

7 ll&mtiargerFar C0111 lags SLII

and never too sweet- refreshes best,
J

th1DpgQ (

l b~~th

COKe

Ca11 1n Adv•nce; Your Order 'Mit Be Waiflna

Silo'- SE1TLE- WDDill CO.
For: Year CDIRIIU GIFTS
·-we try to &.eat y_oa like we · woal~ waal to lla treated U
we were away fro• helae aatl clbiiatr oar Cllrislilacatt slaoppiaf(•
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Mid - Year Craduaf·ion List

• • •

Dawson Springs,.. Jean Net'rit~
Ralwn• .l\ltiT1'11Y! and Jarues Wat··

row, Benton; George B . .Musson,
Barto~''• Fla.-; Brel)da Joyce Newton, -S1keston. :\io.: Judy Rl>berls

ren Kramer, Gnlfporl, Mii;s,
Applying fnr tOO baclullw· of
scie nce- in h(lllle eoonrunics de.
gree a1oe four:
Jean Amonelt Abantha. West
Padurah S<lt'ah MarJe. B3riharn.
tJn!on Cily, •renn .. .Jauet Eileen
Like, Kirksey; Mary Voe:, Rowland, :\1ayiield.
Tho US tbachelul'~)f~.:Lence

Padgett, Clinton,
William Penn, Paducah; Betty
Barker Nabb PoUt, llopkinsville~
J:uues RObert P.Owell, Fi.tlto1t;
Lindll l~rell Powell. Watel' Val·
ley; Linda JOc P.tielei Barlow;
Bett.y' Jane Quinn, .Mayfield; St$
phen Ght~istqpher Rahm. Marble
Hill, :\to,; Cam! Duncait Ramage.
Paducah.

(Continued From Page I)

applicants ore:
.J<,hnnie Wayne Ahauatha, Kevii; Aline Colbert Arnold, Padu-

call ; Danny Li•uit> Dailey, Wayne.
Ind.: Olivia Ann Baker. Esser.
Mo.; 1\lfonsas J . Baleisis, Cbicagoj Ill.~ Nancy Jn ..Slot")' BarloW)
Calvert City; Owen D &sham.

0\.eU'ibur.o.
Richonl

Robct·l )Tonis Rbillchar.t, Grayville. Ill.; WiUiam Green Rhodes,
Benton; Nanc)· ElliUJbetb JW..
beds. M1.11Tay; Faye Lynn Rn.
bert.-;. Trenton. Tenn.: N. Pen-y
Sanderson. RoC~ter. Mich.: Joscph Gerald Sayers, .Forndale,

Mieh.o. Sidney R. Sexton, Gt:and

Rivers; Wallace Oriauder Shan·
Uarl"}',

Ctuuie&1on,

kle. Fulton.

Aquila Jnyce Smotbcl'mon, MUI'my: Nancy Gi'egc:rl')~ SOmmerS,

Opd~~ke,

Henderson~

rilm: Wayne Earl COOksey, Cential ia , Ill. ; 'l1humas N. Cox. 1\lattoon, Ill.: Car"())yJl Marie Craw·
fol'd , Paducnh: Dcnid L . Cun·o,
Rbch~tcr. N. Y.: D.:t\"ld "Ray Dk;-

Sykt'..s, il\furray

~ucldy, Ill,;
Dr!\\'llCy, .Paducah :

Meredith Gail

wensbt>ro: Charlt~S , H. Van Wie,
Palatine Bridge. N. Y,; Cl.lrnJ

F i!lrley, MUtTay: Sandt-a Faye
Bt,rdill Fears, Pl"iuceto.n ; Paul
D::lilll"l Fim!.'~, Swltl City. hut

SUe Volkmann, Jennin~ l\1o:-;
Rnch<'l Wahl, Parb; Lucrcd;.~
Linder Wahl.. Ma:tfield.

ney,

,J·rune.s Dahovl

Frank Allen Finley. Louisviile;
WuHt•J A. Fishet". Louisville:
John Russell Fleming, Owcm;bo·
r?, Ft·Cd Stll('y Fur~t!e. Belle.
Glad<•. Fla.: .Jo \nn Geor,ge.
mr~kmM{ Bobbie .Ji.'an Geurin.
MliJTaY : Eltlest Atihul' Gibspn,
Warsaw: Edwin Rubert Goebel
Um·'>ln, ill.

WilHam

Samuel:

G-recnwcll.

Morgnnfield : Wanda

~rcDaniel

Grimc s 1 Sa lem : William 'Earl
Htcklcr ~fl . ~:~:tl'l£'1,

m.

.h;cph Thi!IKlnre Hale. Mayl!t!lt!, M;•t1ha Ann Hamilton,
1\layl'll'lrl: F1:.~ nc<:J! Clar-k Hand

le)·. Cadiz,

If ell'

J{:rnard Hardin,

Hendl!l'l!on: Snm R ol'and Hm~ .

Uhicu. ('ali£.: Stenlu:n Lawr<;tll"e
Hhrri!'> ~'f'~t Oraugc. :'I J. : S!tir
16)' L , Hcuscn. Kuttawa: .Johu T.
Hl.t~gins,

Ho•t"'''''""'"
Shan11 .lane Hillia rd•.Ml. Vct-

nc'l, Ill : Mnr\' Fronk H~comb .

1\turray: Richa1·.J t.. Ho!lper,
P.tin•·P!Pn; F:1hdu S1'tlce .fetft eli-;.
Cbw: Vaut!h'l Pt>llll J•dmsnn Ro-

bfn.s•m. W i .T

'\'lTlEI

lm1. '1'1''111 : G'H'\

,Jone..,

1't'~>lt

\ ll:ot."1't Ka ll·

ba••k '\\'~.::1 f'•J'm P.oat-h, Ji'la ..
Gk•ld:t . T"WP Kt~t~>rs"n. R1~ntcm.
Wil i11rn

n.

'K , ••• 1:1, nayt"ll ,

Ohi"• Jani'··· {'<;t- 1 Lee. Parluca h: .Jwne., Wl 1<> u I.e•~. !.\Itn··

Georg..- Donald Thonlas, Mor·
ga:mield: 'Miarilyn An Tlwelkcld,
Hampton: Gary Lee Tilford, La·
Center; Thamas- ~ Thlec o .

NHes, Mich.; Clirl '\~yne Wil·
kins, P.aducah: Fl'.ances Louise
Williems. !Iayfield: BUrke Shanncut Wlnn, Sanford, Ri.'l : .Jerr.r
AIIP.n WoOdall, Maciwl; Cbarlus

,Jimmv Clim

l\lill o~• ·. Mur~!Ill •·:·. HanJin:

kil'~v illc:

~!iltT

Hill\' Al1j·,~r1 !\llucm~.

Franr·e,. .\li · ~ r ~k. Htlpr
Rbr k Hill .'\I' ' · P111tl 1 .Iifton '1\fqr-

nalions for Rockefeller Brothers Theological Fellowships with Prof.
Rollert Perk ins , philosophy dfvlslon. SixtY fellowships w;u be award ·
ed. The granb p rovide room, t uition, fees, and books for one yea r.

Qperation ''Fox liU!ll,'' a mill·
exe1·cbe involving 70 Ran-

tat'Y

gers and 50 m£-mber.s of tht'
PershinJ:l Rifles scbeduled for.
f'riday-Saturday, has been ROSt·

Read Oar Ads
for Real Values

poned in<iefiniteiy.

Mo~

on the way

everYday!

Thanks for waiting!

ads Jcgt·ee lutal 1'1!.
Rfdmrd Clun1cs ntitir~ SOOa,..,

lin; J"amcs AndreU": Cox, Union:
('itr. 'J't,'lln.: Millvin~ndt·e.w C'am;
bill. l\1unray; 1\-tacy ElnutaH~
Uton. \\'1..'5! Pad~ Terry Owm
l..owc Pndu~ah; JO.e m; lVfcClnin,
iMurTav: Darb::iliJ JlU !fau!'Y.
Cunningham: Jo:m C. Macidult
Ar.rJwnle. va.; Wullmn: L'ilntliet
1\Iuffill:, l\layricJ.I: 'fhnmns. 'Il'te<
<lmck Ornet'. Sturgis; J811J9S -tr.
Rickman: Benlun; Martha Fran·
ces Rickman. Renton: .Joyce ..nol·
!on Smith. S(lnmrsct: \Dna Ca·
11{11 Perr y W!ucba.!"'ger. Pl'od·
d~:n..:•' : Richard Pt'l'l") \'otmg-

ll's longt•r, wi.ili?r, lowet·. [t;'s s\\·mlkict·, more ~pacious. You could
mistake it for an expensiv~ <'.ar- if il werN\'t for the ptice.

num. l\H G31'mel. •

Honorary Ed o cation Society
Will Install Pledges TGnight

tinn l:lwldH;g
A ~hill t husll;c,• s mc,ting \\Ill

Davi'l lJPndnek

THt::OL.OGY NOMINEES ••.•. Bm Collie (lett), 5enlor, Murra y,
and Tom WeatherfOrd (right ), senior, Mayfield, di5cuss t heir noml•

'lbomns Ymttough. Louisvllle.
Appl~ (OJ' the bachelor of

f!a ll Hiclfrn:.tn: .l••h r• P. \Jn v[in]rl",

r~·:

to learn a fnreign J~ge
La~. The sy.stem nffm:ds the: student .a chance to
hcnt• tl'ie spoken language in . a
native tongUe;" said Mr! :Parr.
l..<tpes for the library. Dr. Ivan

:n

Kappa De!Ul PI, htll""•ary ~·II ·
u<·at ion sod ety, will install plo·!l·
ge:, lonJght at '5·3u in l:'l-4 Et'lt·::.a·

Cil)'CC.

vlr;~..>d

than by

Mary Rby Walker, Benton;
Wiillhce. Sym.'iOtlia;
Roy Lee Wtu'!i, P..Oducah; J)e.
lares Ann Walkins. 'Dukedom,
Tenn.~ Duane Earl Wickstrom.

Larry

field , Rid·a rol ...,~ll.tl T,i•' l"l:t'. Pr.•'I'Y.\·illr
l ,nrr~· Ke<th Lidng.
stcn, P<tdur:ah· Pat•! Da~ld Ui-

"J";

years of 'Ftl!Uth. St>anlsh. German; and IW8sian te:rts.
They cover aU grammatical
ond oral exerdses contained in
the cbapter.s of llie books.
''Tl'lel·L ill no better way de-

Military 'Fox Hunt'
Put Off Indefinitely

Jean Bclh Smilb, Gillicrtsl.ille:

Richmd William Cl)le.

m.uterjal in tbe fll"lt and second

Stagner. Benton: Rohl:!l"t Lee
steele, Lone Oak: :Eugene R.
Stubhs. Marinu. lnd.: Dale Sut·
tun. iMurtra~·~ ·oavld W&llle

Boss, Kevil) Jmnes Butter 1J1l"len;
Mayfiehl; Linda Pill Ducy, New
Qmcord:- C. Lloyd Cnnter, 1'-lurr~w; Wayne Donald Cantcl'. May-

DL ; Camlynn Young Om~rer, Ma-

dt'parimcnt.
The laooratotoy tapes cover all

Patricia Ann South.
Indianapolis, lnd .; .Janic-1 Faya

RobN·t C. Shuff. Ifickmaui Larry Dale Shupe, Maylie1d; Carol

ton.

The- language laboratory now
has more than 240 tapes, according,to 1\lr. James Parr, head
of the langn~es and lifurature.

Lubachko. language department,
mada the Russian tapes.
:rite laboratory iS:. open MOnday-Friday, 6.30 - p:oo p; m ••
T~ :U!d 'l'hursdilY~ 7;30 a.
m. • !1:30 p, m .; and $aturday,
8:30·12:30.

Mo.; Ronald Rcgiunld !fades,
B{lrrfshur,g. Ill.; ,Barbata Jean

field : Lewlc; ,R.,.1[:)h Cheane), H01n·
derson: Billy Don Cherry, Ful·

New Tapes in Lab
Cover All Material
In '~anguage St11dy

Crflli•" tht· nst tll ntion of-pledges.
All 11\P.Illber.s a re urged to at .
ter.d .

~u i(I 'C~ro~'JJI COill'Cl'.

senior.

-'U!non, president ot tbe. group
Refreshmcrn ... \\ill be se•·.. ec~ .

'65 Clrevefle

~.,.re~-tt-IUillU•d styling. V.S\; a.vnitable wilh up to
qtli~ter tidl!. And it':o>- ns ea~y-handTing as ever.

'65 Chevy Jl.

Glean ncl\' Jines. Fresh new interiors. A quieter 6 and- V8'a
available with up to 300 hp. Thrift wus nevt>l' ,.;o lively.

Co--=r

It's t-acier, roomier, flatter riding. ~ith more ,Power avai1ableup to 180 hp ln the new top-of-tbe-lme Corsa.s.

350 hp. A softer,

"Best Haml:iurgers in 'rown,.

FROM 4 P. M. TO 11 P. M .

WITH MINiMUM
r~r

OROER OF $3.00

uv.

• "..

J.ltw lo-. more to try in tlw cars more people buy
9tflir·• '""' BIIBwole~ Chlvel/6, Chevy II, Corvalr or Corvette now at your tlealtt'J
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P.ge5

Stee~ Discusses

String11rchestGil

'You, Your World'
In Orientation Talk

Program Tonlht
features Soloists

•·111e peo}>le best eouipped to
meet cb<mge should re Arner·
icuns because this illation was
born mrt of revolution," said Dr.
F1·a.nk Steely at frc!'hman or-

Mi& Childers, an {)boo major,
play the salo in Cim crosa"s
..Conccii.o for Oboe a nd Sf ring,"

Prof. lloQ'c.TS will sing Rach'1
• Canfnta No. 8.2.''
T.be ru-cllestra ~ also rpJay

pe~mll'

•• • ••
String
will
present tts a,mual fall concert tonight 1t 8 in the Recital Hall of the
Fine Arts Building. Pictured Are (.liift~o right): Prof. CJirl Rogers,
music d;vi~lon, soloist; Mr. David Gowans, director of the orchestra ;
and Carolyn Childers, senior, 1iuntsvllle, Ala., ilboe soloist.

wm

Garcia Will Present
Spanish Christmas
. At Meeting Tonight
Orlant.lrJ Garcia, E,Ophomore,
Cuba, will pre~;enl a program on
Christmas rustoms tl! Spanishspea~ing .lle!Jople ~t 11m Spanish
Club meeting tonight.
TI1e club will mcer at 7 in
Meeting Rooms 1·2 of the SUB.
Fureign students who ~peak
Spnni!=:h wlll discu:;s Chl'blm an
tradition~ c1f tb('ir homelands at
the meeting. There ~ IU also be
a br'Caking of lhe pinata.
The program wil be presented
in elementnry Spanish so th!!l a11
Spanish
stand.

s!udcttls ~11ay

undm··

All intcre&tc~l sl.udenls and fac-

ulty mem!MTs arc invh•n lo at·
tend, sOlid Rudde Ann Rudd, junior. Cadiz, pre3icicnl of the group.

5 Attend Annual Parley
Of Southern Association
Fivt• faculty nn<l stat'f mem-

missions; Dr. Dcinatd B. Jitlnter,

bers alteniied Ole 69th annuhl
meeting ef the Soutl)ern Associ-

head 10! edt:JCittion and IMil'ehol()gy
department; Dr William G.
Nash. dean of college.

ation of COlleges and 8 ch0013 in
I.;(IUis\'ille la~t week.
T.hnse attending were:

M1·. Wilstm Gantt, dt'llll of ad·

State Home Ec Post
Goes to Sophomore
Brenda 'f ichenor. sophomore,

Calhoun, hns been ~lect ed second vice-president of the Coilcge
Club Chapt('r of Kentucky Ilom e
Economlcli L .......:iation.

A home ccnnomi<·s·m<dur. Miss
Tichenor ha.'l served as district
and state oCiiccr iu Future
.Homr·makers nf America She
r ect'i\ '~d 3 $1,500 scholarship to

attend college,

A m!.'.lllber of Dclta Lamb&!
Alpha, h()Jl()rary SOI'<Il'ily fOI'
freshmen women, MiSs Tichenor
i1t vire-pr('Sident of tbe Bame
Econom1l'S C;ub.

, Dr·. Ralph Tesseoeet . dean of
graduate s tudies: ahd
ll.alph H. Woods.

Prt>~dent

"Soclt.tl CHange: .. lmplioal.ion
Jor Eduea Uonal Plannir,!g" was
the theme of the mee\.lng.

The group h<'ard dlo;cussioru; by
Dr . Ernest Melby; Michisan
Sta~e University,_.and Dr. Barry
S. Broudy, Univer:<ity

or Illinoi:;,

at the oonf'erence.

P.urcell's "J\bdelazer Suite" and
Aren:iky's Variations on a Theme
by l"f'schliikowsky....
Tbe orehestra is ~omposed of
bOlh:stwents and lfaciulty membel's.

Admission is free and UIC publk is inVJletl.

Art Faculty Opens
Exhibit in. Gallery
A three-man fac-ulty arL ~.xhiblt
is b"..lng ,.5hown in .lhe Ma~y Ed
Mt'COY lUll Gallery, Fine Arls
Building. The eXhibit wiU ron·
l mue ;.hrO\t~ De~.;J8,
FaC>u·t~·
~:c. :\h:;s

mcmbcr.s exhibiting

Clara Eagle-, head of
Ihe art division, nnd "M'.r.lltarry
~urdleS: ll.lW J\1t·: Thoma::; -Spce'l".oer, .OOth .or the art division..
:'VIi~ Eagle Is liOOwing hc1' PJ'i'V·
are collt'L'tkm ot' modern ana an:tlqne fol'e.i~'ll jev.'elryt. She of$ also
:exhibith:ag r.aiood lioJio-ware-, ,:ie-.w•
elry, and photography,
·MJ·. , F urches is ~htnving pieres
f•r jewl'lf)' ami Taiaed holloware
Pailntr~ jcwe.:ry, ancl a.;drm"'ift~ llrt· being e-xhibited by Mr.
Spoerner .

ACNE

SPOILING

¥DUR Ft:JN?

"SEND MAC•• ~FOR CENACl'
(or go yourself)

M-m-m-m, Movies

Toniqhf- -Henry ~

\

Sur~, If

My
Roommofe Has
SomeMo~

I

SPECIALLY FORMUlATED for HIMffor H£R
'Popularly Priced

$1.49
at your dra,ptore

ONLY!

for better money
management, Henry, open
a Student Checking Account o ·
our bank. Do it th is week.

PEOPLE~BA.NI{
MURRA'Y ~· KY.

Two Convenient Locations
DOWNTOWN

S!h & Main

-

- --

~vm

taking pine~.
Just. reeenl.ly lhe h~1ds ui
}lO\\'erlul governments h 8'V e
changed l1:1.11ds. ''Alth'.)u~ t'C>

adr&s to the freshmen Nov. 24.

- -1

Open 5:45 - Start6 :30

P rof. Davltl J. Gowans, music
division, 'will 1:lire<:1 the orcll.PStt.a•
..SOI.oisl.o will be Carolyn Childers, senior, Huntsville, Ala..
and P ro(. Carl llogors, music
.divisitin.

changing world sitllllllou 8!41 how
it effects all Ameri~.
The United States IS- a sta!e
or "becoming, ·• never finishing.
There ls a constant revolution

Ooncluding with a uuntntion of
the late JOhn 1<'. X.Omedy he
said, ""R~I:G~sne5 oi cause
must 1t1nilct1ine cur &trength.''
TJJt• Re.v. Henry McKenzie,
pasun· of the :COllege P•-esbytcrian Church, gave'11 Tit:mkc;giving

~

B uilding,

dlvJsion, spoke on "Yuu and
Yoor World." He discnssed the

volutlon may t"<lrne, nl)

~'

'l'he MuiTay Slate .String
Orchestra will present their annual fa ll coneert tonight at 8 in
IJle R ecital HaU, Fine Arts

ientation Dec. l .
Dl'. Steely, bend or lli~ hiskry

· rompletely lOSe the roots of U1e
formct· g•wcrnmtnt. Russianl>
3l'e Russians first. 'tJu>n Com·
munists."
Dr. Steely reinforced the idea
tlw.t rommuni.m1
never hury
the US. "We ueed to r:~ce toward the fulu•·c with falth in a
sh·ong foreign policy."

'.!RIVE ... ,_, T.H£ATRE .
-

DR1Vf ~ IN BANK
Story

South 12th &

- PLUS -

"Roard Of
T!he Crowd"
Auto Racing- In Color
- ALSO -

,.Great Vern
Robber;y"
SUJJ.ib;; Wea., De~. 1 ~i6-

Before .Ev.e there
was e~iL •. and her

name was ~Lilith !
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Delay in Meal Service
Is Weekend Problem
During the course of the last few having already paid for their meals
months a large number of students in the cafeteria.
The cafeteria workers also suffer
have become increasingly dissatishardships because of the existing
fi ed with the cafeteria service.
One of the major complaints is conditions. They are under pressure
that the SUB Cafeteria is the only by trying to serve the students as
one open on the weekends. This quickly as possible. They also have
presents many problems to the stu- to work overtime in order to clear
dents as well as to the cafeteria the lines, receiving no compensation
for the extra work.
workers.
One possible way to alleviate
Those who live in the Complex
and buy seven-day meal tickets are this problem would be to open
forced to change from Winslow Winslow Cafeteria on the weekCafeteria to the SUB ·cafeteria for ends. Even one serving line in Wintheir weekend meals. With all slow would reduce the problem condormitories and off-campus students siderably. And with both cafeterias
being served by the one cafeteria, in operation the students could be
students are inconvenienced by the served quickly and more efficiently.
long delay in the serving lines.
Winslow Cafeteria would also be
The SUB Cafeteria is open for more conveniently located for the
serving OA Saturdays from 7:30 students who live in the Complex.
a.m. to 8:30 a.m., 11 a.m . to This would allow the coeds in Wells,
12:30 p.m., and 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. On Woods, and Ordway Halls and the
Sundays it is open from 8 to 8:30 off-campus students to eat in the
a. m., 11 :30 a. m. to 1 p. m., and SUB Cafeteria without unnecessary
5 p. m. to 6 p. m.
delay.
Since these hours are the only
For the students who live a great
hours for serving, all students must distance from college, the cafeteria
crowd into the cafeteria at the same is one of the easiest and least extime.
pensive ways of eating on weekends.
When they buy their meal
In past Sundays, for example,
tickets,
they expect efficient service.
both lines for the noon meal exis
not
an unfair request.
This
tended to the back of the cafeteria,
up the stairway, and back through
The need for alleviating the
the main lobby of the SUB. This is crowded conditions in the cafeteria
typical of all noon meals on Sun- is obvious. It is a problem that candays, and those who are in a hurry not be solved by idle talk.
find it impossible to be served in
It is a problem that should be
less than 45 minutes, providing solved by the college administrathey do not cut line.
tion, either by opening Winslow
The students are inconvenienced Cafeteria over the weekend, or leavby this needless delay and wasted ing the SUB Cafeteria OP.Sn for
time which could be spent more longer hours so that all students will
wisely. Many are discouraged and not be forced to eat in such limited
eat in off-campus restaurants, after time.

All Greeks Should Sponsor
Community 'Help' Projects
When Greek fraternities or sororities have wild parties or dances,
everyone hears about them. When
they are called before the dean of
students for a disciplinary problem,
the news spreads like wildfire. likewise, if their pledge functions are
too strict, many students gossip.
These aspects of Greek organizations receive much publicity. But
there is another side to the Greeks
that goes virtually unnoticed. This is
the willingness to help others
through their philanthropical projects.
Four Greek groups on our campus
have either held or are planning
their "help" projects for the near
future.
Earlier this semester Alpha
Omicron Pi sorority took approximately 40 children from the Paradise Children's Home, Farmington,
to the zoo in Evansville, Ind.
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity's
pledges have spent three days at
the Calloway County Old Folks
Home painting the inside of the
building.
Phi Mu Alpha, men's music fraternity, have adopted a boy in Peru
and is donating approximately $120
a year for his support.
Sigma Chi fraternity is holding a
Christmas party at the Paradise Chil-

dren's Home Monday.
The fraternity is also holding a
fund-raising drive and are placing
containers for money contributions
around campus and in downtown
stores. The money will go to the
children.
Another group composed of representatives from organizations has
been planning programs for the
Outwood Hospital. An independent,
Tony DiPaolo, sophomore, Hazlet,
N. J., who is campus representative for the Calloway County
Mentally Retarded Association, is in
charge of the project consisting of
eight programs.
The next program will be held
Saturday.
These four organizations have
clearly indicated that they are not
only interested In their own parties
and functions, but are interested in
helping others.
Most of the Greek organizations
have changed their traditional
"Hell Week" to a more meaningful
"Help Week." But just changing the
name does not accomplish the purpose.
It would be a fine gesture if all
Greek organizations think of helping others, especially during the
Christmas season. They could receive the true Christmas spirit
through their phllanthropical projects.

[THOROUGHBRED

ROo M ]

"Now I know I've been spending too much time in here!"
LffiERS TO EDITOR:

Communists' Goal:
Seduction of Minds
Of America's Youth.

Dear Editor:
.
Please find enclosed a statement by J.
Edgar Hoover entitled "Youth - Communist Target." Would it be appropriate
to reprint this in The College '"ws?
The National Defender has already re·
printed it in its November, 1964, issue.
"A record number of young people are
now entering college classrooms to en·
gage in one of man's most noble pursuits:
the search for truth through the acquisition of knowledge. In America, this en·
deavor is as honored as the fl't.'edoms
which make it possible, It is an undeni·
able fact that under communism these
freedoms do not exist. Communism stipulates the '" truths" its scholars must embrace and spread.'J its venomous lies and
distortions through any available medium.
This academic year will undoubtedly
see intensive Communist Party efforts to
erect its newest facade on the Nation's
campuses to draw young blood for the
vampire which is international communism. In its continuing drive to attract
young Americans, the Communist Party,
USA (CPUSA), spawned a new national
Marxist youth organization in June, 1964
-the W. E . B. DuBois Clubs of America.
·•Top Communist Party functionaries
{lccided in October, 1963, that additional
measures should be taken to recruit
youn~ citizens. Now, one year later, by
mandate of CPUSA General Secret.ory
Gus Hall, the true face of commumsm
has another mask to wear - a new disguise calculated to dupe unwary
youth .. .
"By spreading its poison through young
veins, gangrenous communism is attempting to render the future America a
quadruple amputee - a nation without
freedom of speech, press. assembly, and
religion. The youth of this Nation, armed
with the scalpel of truth, can and must
cut this disease from the body of
America."
President Ralph H. Woods

'6reat at Sfaer;
s
lf
1
r

By Cheryl Sweet

A friend of mine once told me that I
could get all the education I need just
by reading the information printed on
labels of such things as canned foods .
This statement seemed unusual enough
to me, so I decided to give it a try. 1 am
by no means an expert, but I am thinking of dropping out of college and resting
on my "canned'' knowledge.
l have learned that milk is often made
from magic crystals; pineapple makes a
••splendid morning health drink"; when
'iced tea becomes cloudy, one should add
boiling water to restore clearness; and
one should not eat dehydrating agents
found in little packets within bags of chips
or candy.
Do you realize my newly-acquired
potential? I can now earn my living as
a magician, a healthy morning, a cleaner
of iced tea, or an antidote!

• • •

"Cool Mule" tells me he thinks that the
penalty of one hour being added to graduation requirements for cuts immediately
before or after a holiday is a bit too
severe. It does sound a little harsh,
when cutting a class can be the difference
in making travel connections that could
lessen a long trip home by a full day.
I guess our ability to decide whether
or not we can afford to miss one lecture
cannot be trusted.

• • •

In "Death in the Afternoon" Hemingway said: "The matador must dominate
the bulls by knowledge and science. In
the measure in which this domination is
accomplished with grace will it be beautiful to watch."
This makes me think of some petite instructor like Miss Evelyn Cole, biology
department, teaching a class containing
several football players.
•
•
•
Mystery Question of the Week: When
will we put away our childish things and
become men?

But Not on Holidays The College News
Dear Editor:
As you and all the students know, on
Nov. 2.5 we wert! let off for that longawaited, much-needed Thanksgiving
vacation.
Boy, did you all miss something really
"great at State."
1. Just think, you missed having the

~~.r~0;;J~~d ;~o~0 ~·e~;~~C:g ~~ ~g~;

research paper.
2. You mL<;sed the best foods prepared
by the only restaurant open on Thanks·
giving, and all the food that wasn't in the
vendors in the dormitories.
3. To the lucky girls, you really mi!'sed
something great. You had to be in
Elizabeth Hall every night- even Saturday night - at 9 p. m. sharp. Also. no
boys were allowed to visit you in the
lounge to play cards or even find out
your telephone numbers.
In conclusion, I was amazed to find out
that I was the only one who had such a
fabulous time. It just proves that "It's
great at State," especially when you are
here for the holidays.
n"virJ Pr~dnn

Murray State
College
Murray, Kentucky
Entered as seconck1G$S matter at ttte
Murray, Ky

~~

office In
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Senior .COuple Finds W-ay to Mix
Marriage, Grades, and Activities
''l\Inrrioge.

scholar.ship, and
<Wtlvilies <'llll \VOt:k - with cc ..
operation," a Mur.rl!y State couple ngrcc
Ann and Jim Rama ge aremarl·ioo MSC celebrities. Bolh hav~
been clccttd to ~t.whti•s Who
·Among Students in l\meriron
CoDeges and Uni\Tfsities."
"It was an unocpcr te;;l h'lnor,
and ·we both are vary happy
..about it." Ann sa'itl. 'lBot in the
iirst. an::JOuncement .they had the
. 'll.'rong pictured .Jlm . ..My tdcnds
were lddd mg me thnl I .hnd the
wrong husband, fJt' cl&e was mnr·

ricd

well Cllt this clsss tnday. 'Wo
' 111/t do a:nythlng 1lrlYV.'By,wTben

you-lind 1lllt tlle rest of the class
v:a .disnusscd five minutes .af.
1l'r rhll crill

Try this

LOVE AND MARRIAGI! • .. •. A Mur ray State couple, Ann end

J•mas Ram age, prove that ma r r iage, studies, a nd campus Ufe can
lgOlfOget her. In addltfon to being in ma"y extra-currlcualr activJtles,
the two t eniors were e'-ct.d to ''Who's Who Among Students In
Amer ican Colleges 1nd Universltiet.''
trorlurecl. We just got W know
l.lttend· Mur rey. The !actors wer~
eac·h olhcr Lhrougb other. people.
more pr:aclical. " I knew l\4ulTay
I had the advantage of having
had a good business <kpartment;
biology \VIIb "'Jim's roommate;" '1t was close'"to mY'home in Ciay,
Ann !i!llci.
a rul the t:xpt>n.ses were reason'J'he imp rt.' l" aspects of mu:
nbl~" Ann said.
ing <.'OJ'ege r I marr:i(\ge work
" I am fr<in~OOcati,.. J im
suct.s"fUlly !iL~ m 4o be cooper·
said: "and v.tllrTIJY .State itas alation~ntf plamuqg.... There reilly
way~ meant Cllilqe to-me:''
ha\1 to be a ..l:OOpetalive set-up.
ll'he couple's future 1Plans d(/
Each .has l.o hc1p the Oth!!r!P.lannot end ~ith college degrees,
ning and budl!cting time is aJso
Ann J>lans to beaJme a private
important." ,Jim explaine<1.
nccounrant~~ Jbn...,rks toActually they find th<ore Js
ward flis:master's d egree and Jutmore time to ltQrly 11ow. •·m~er lais d(l(.'tOI'Jite m htitory.
stead of 1WBiitiDg the time goiag
!Besides be!IDg . - llctiYe, stu·
to and 'from the cafeter'Ja, we
clious, and energetic Ct1Uple, thia
can npcn a bonk right After we
is one family that is more
finish eating, Our apartment is
bi·lingual. J im is competent Ia
the quietest place we ean find to
German, French, and Spanish.
study,"
•Ann, who' has:.:never tllken a for,.
Fate didn't play a big rate in • eign '!Qgltage onu l lhis year, is
lhe decisions (If Ann and Jim 'to .11tudying 'itusalau.

than

O!lC'

rom time, -:<We

en t .bav£' t"OOm cllcck tod:Jy
bcr.:ruS(' "-\\ bsd ll day be!nrc
}'tlclcrda)' •• Then len~ your bed
·unmade and your h.'llSh can ull
:md £it bnck and
ell

.don:nuorv "'''ODl. You n)CJlilon
1rbe wo JIOP<.'UI'Il poppers, the
Jaot plaW the &oallter, and the

last June. "Mathe 1t is the ilecrease il1 dating ~." Jim

Jim. -a history major, is a
member or Rappa Delta Pi, edu·
cntlon frntt•rnity. He lia<; .applie<t
lf(lr a Wll<'Kirow Wililori FeJJowiblp.
'<The feilmuhip is awm'd<!d ~o
students who plan to do gradu·
ate work Jn the fk•lns or the humanlties or sncial seiences.l "I
am""t~ot planning on fhe scholarship too much," said Jim.
"There...nre oftly l,Ooo nwarded in
the US."
The two Wl!r.c marrlcd right
after £ina1s Jast ')prlng, Jtme 6.
Ann said: "The lillie thin~s took
so much tmc. ~ finals, I
was wcrTied that e-VAl.rf,thing for
the wcddlng ~'t :tum out
rigbf," Jim !fddcd, qrl :tWaS just
worrletl!"
·~e were :ne\llT Mftciilty ln-

£~-en 1erm paJX'r in another
class .also ts .due that day? Or
h~oe -you ever said: • Might .as

);ou arc. .teJing a friend nbout
l..lill lhc -cOOkfng you and rour
l'OOPilrnatc gel a~y with In ihe

Heights. lulvc found !.heir combiur.d Iiviu~· expenses lower lhnu
lhl'y were bt'fnre U1~r marrlnco

soCiety,

~y CherYl ......
.How many times .have you
:Said 11Dmothing .and within .the

.in :uur liCe. The fOllov.ing are a
.fe.\ or Ute prire "'l·:w:u;h-1 hudn'l·
118id-.1 ' Mattmoots.

The coople, who liVt:: in Orch:u'd

suggested.
Both Anll nnrl dim :are very
active un nnd of( campus. They
belong to the l!aptlst Stuilent
Union and lnternmiomll R elations Club.
Ann, a business major specialmng in ttecouiTting, is a mem' ber ofPhi Betn L.'lfllbifa, bnsincss
fraternity, nnd Delta Lnmbdn AI·
pba, ft-eshmnn women'!'" hon11r

DllfMayBecome 'Red-Faced'
---hour ~ yoor £Uitenlents"
All :()f 'US Iirid OUJ'IIelves in this
nuauturnwrelban BE>vernl Urnes

two."

to

If lao Duick With Your l oqgue,

Hnve you e\'er saltl .. II ,Tohn
r.r]ls first, T1l U>ll lilm l alrendy
lllt'-'e a 'date: f.hen "hen Sam
calls, 1"11 be f~e t.n ~o'"! Th:ln~t
you hate yoar-sclll\h{'tl Sum doesn't coU?

elertrle 'J'Jt!reoi&tor. A voice from
.behind :Hiks, ••.lJid 'When arc yDu
ha\img :me-:11p Cor illm\<!li'' You
-ltirned arwtfd and who shoa1d
i! be but the huuse mother.
H.11ve you ever made a bet like:
"1 U take the Yankees '1or $5.
Y1mr Crudin:ll don't have a
chltnct>1 " What. nnout: "Sure
I'll bet em the Racel's! We'll
sme:u- )IOU!" 9
What .about: 'Dad, )'OU just
\\ail. My avcrat,:e will be a 3.0
fll' better ;this semester!" Yuu
-wonder hy you ever Aid Jt
:when you lil'itJl: Jhallle l.!I.:Bnt
.-a-renJI .ccu1d be-- u orse. You :eould
haVll .satd, ''Dml. if 1 gel a 3.0
tbls...BemeS~.er c.an I lutve a car·."
How do you get that :car when
.)'OU get 'the 1.9?
.dime i)'OO .ever asked an inal.llUtm• .to postpoae a teat .ttulil
.-lirulck~·. only itQ Jind oul ~r

~t about, "I'll ent nt U1elflut
toml!ht because fhe ca!Merla pro- •

bnbly \\'OD't nave .anylhing_;good.
''Then you rind out they served
the ~t n•cal roLibe year.
Or have .yoo ;ever signed out
far J
..then .:fuid to .call the
dorm and confess tlwt you're
stuek in fmme mu<l on Colloge
!''arm 'Rcl1fd ;arid v.'ill be a UtUe

ecr.s

a

bte?
These m-e same otthe classics;

buL-1f'you ilig baclc in yoot· memory, yuu can prooobly find

mm:l amnslnf!" ones of ~·our o()wn,
Think. about the mistaken state-ment~ hmg ~nou~th

WELCOME
STUDENTS AND !FllCDLr¥
Sunday: Bible Classes
Worship
Evening Service
Weclnesday: Bfble Study
Thwtday: Stu•nt Devotional

' 9:30 • · m.
11:30 a . m,
6:00 p . m.

7:00 p.-m.
6!30 p . m.

tollege Cilurcb of Grist

HOUSE "DIREt:TMS XDNFESS:

llnrm- ofhering Is Gr-eat
'3 ;iust.-lo\'C-jt!"
~ to ngree thnt
dorm-~lrer.ing at MSC is great.
This ycru 's new additions to
the woman$ dormitories' swf!s
ure: Mr.s Lnia Boyd, Vb•lls: 1\irs.
F.xie Hill, •Iizabeth; nurl Mrs.
Velva Ww'km:ln. Woods.
"I had Jll'(!Viwsly been a dorm
motiter in lJouita11tl fgr four
·years. I lr.wc .till\\'ll)'S njr1ycd
it:' said 1rs. -:tl!tli<f, :the only

They all

:veteran

or the~

This is li .new ~e.clcnce Cor
;Mrs. Hill and Mm.
11l'kl.n4ln.
"'I .was as m:cited· as.atf}! fresh-

man tht> lirBt day," lfrs. mfl

said.
':The girls ,.are like "my o~n ."
.Mrs. Wor.kman explninNl: ' 'I

worry nbcrul the:m oiL 1 worked
in the "l!!ctcria last y c:>r and
met so m:my girls but this Is
my first pcriencc as a house·
mother.''
One of lhc. biggest probwms in

the domr is the noise.
''The noise in the ball b mure
controlled now except whe.n the

FL1JWERS

PL ~3-32&1
WE WIRE FLOWERS ·

ruid
have lo k'll each other AIO\\'
everylhir.g went,
said Mrs.
Boyd.
''The oddest e'l.--perience I have
had so far, se<'ms funny :now. l l
could have been serious,~· .Mrs.
Workmnn said. "One gf!'l was
very sick 2nd I had to take :her
to the Infir.mnry. 1 1old her to
wail dght by the door while 1
m!lved my car up to the dorm.
When I got into my car, J was
so C.'tcitcd I headed right to the
infirmary and nearly left tt:e patient stra:ldedl"

One o! Mrs. Bo:;d s ~rlences
takes on a dllfClt'Cnt nngle. "0.. !
night a boy c.~ll<'d the donn and
asked for 'Miss Bovd.' f'J'here
are two in Wells Hall). J tMugbt
he snid 'Hrs. B<Oyd' ancl I said
'Yes.' He asked me-tor .n date
that night," she oadded. ••1 was
busy."
The UU'(e dorm mothers spec
lhat the hours .for the girls a re
fair ond lenir.nt. ''111e BJ)('Cial

permisllian gives extra tlme for
"'1ho ..:irnPt~ events." Mn;.
~oYti-sBld. ''AD of the girls
:need to sfndy sometime. and the
earlier bouts durlag the week
mny ,iiifluencc their Lime at t: •
books."
Room chec:. seem5" to hnve its
disadvantages a·jt:l the dorm
mothers .as ~I .as the coed~.
..Sometimes 1 wish we didn't
ttav~to checlc' the r ooms,'' Mrs.
WIJrkrruitt aid. ~ut I am nl·
ways nmaaed..bo v11cat and clean
the' rooms arc. Eadl girl adds a
final touch to the room and i$
proud of ber originality."
The construc:tion in Elizabeth
Hall created many :probl~ms and
much eortfuiOOn at the b~lnning
or ihe year. '"The girls were exceptioruilly eoopcrolivc - even
:when th<!"W!ter was turned off!"

sl school we .bad the girls' sfgn.
out ebects on ..sacks or cement!''

of St. John~':Epscopal Church

1620 W. Main Street

c

1

• Elgin and
Bulova Watches
Bulova Radios

Mrs. Hill cmmneutcd.
/.ddmpn Jnterestigg sidelight
Mrs. lfiil said. "The third night

CANTERBIJB:f «UB

Ca'll

Shirley
Florist

girls come in from dat""

• Art Carved
.:.Diamo-.ul RiDg&
Zippo Ligklers
• 'Spiilel Watch ' Bands

The Right Reverend C. Gresh1111 Marmion, bishop of

the Diocese of Kentvcky,,.,UI be lihe celebrant of Holy:
Communion Sund~ v I nee: l3, at 11 :1-5 •. m.

COOK~

We wish to welcome atud..us Md bculfy to ioin us on
this Third Sunday In aiivant for Ho~ Communion,

..

11

and 1IUIYbe

neJtt .iime )'00'11 Jceop ynur big
mouth ;:hut

..

·~

.. . .

I

"
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RIBBONS MAKE PACKAGES GLOW:

Gilt-Wrapping Can Be Fun
By Jan Mayes
Believe it or not, Christma&with all its hUlitle and bustle-is
hero again! And with Christmas
cunes aU the colorful package..
ing-a 15(}-million dollar industry,

DON'T OPEN 'TIL CHRISTMAS . • . . . Two students put the final
touches on gifts placed unde r a tree waiting for Christmas. Any
gift can be made more a ttractive with pretty pa pw and colorful
ribbon.

For a Christmas Treat
Try Gum-Drop Bread
By Cookie Holt
'Twas the month before
Christmas,
And all through the college
Not a creature was stirring,

Nor seeking some knowledge.
Knowledge of some yummy
recipes for the Christmas baking, that is.
This weekend will :be just
the time to spend a few hours

Nursing Education Majors
Make Plans for Yule Party
Nursing Education Majors
Club will have a Christmas party Saturday at 6:30 p. m. in the
home of Mrs. Patsy Forrest.
nursing department.
Members of the club w.ill ex·
change gifts and trim the Ctristmas tree.

Home Ec Club Will Give
Annual Yule Tea Tonight
The Home Economics Club
will hold its annual Christmas
Tea tonight at 7 in the Home
Management House.
Students living in t2le Home
:!\1anagcrnent House will be hostesses to the dub.

in the kitchen baking some delicious treats to save for the
yule-tide holidays.
These foods should be simple
ones that can be wrapped in
foil and stored until the need for
them arises.
One quick and crunchy favOI'ite is gum-drop bread. This
can be stored for use either at
a small party where Jriends just
drop in or at the traditional
Christmas Eve supper.
lngredients are:
lh cup sugar
1 egg
~~~ cups milk
3 cups canned bisquits
If,. teaspoon salt
1 cup chopped walnuts
1 cup chopped gum drops
Heat oven to 350 degrees and
then mix the first 5 ingredients.
Beat hard for 30 seconds. Stir
in walnuts, gt.m drops. Pour into well-greased urensil. Bake 45
to 50 minutes. Cool.
For .something WlllSUal, bake
the bread in No. 2-size cans.
This makes a round loaf instead
of the usual square one.
Now, add coffee, egg-nog, or
your favorite beverage and the
true Christmas spirit is upon
you. And the good part is that
the work is done before that lastminute rush.

.Approximately 8.5 billion dollars will be spent by Americans
on Christmas gifts to go into
these colorful packagers. With all
of this money being spent on the
gilts, !hey at least deserve to ,be
attractively wrapped.
lA package shOuld have some
thought behind it. It sboukl be a
personal message da says, "I
Wtapped Ibis gilt especiaHy for
you."
Today over 3,000 different'

Dames Club Plans
Party for Tuesday
A Christmas party Cor the
Dames Club members. their husbands, and children, will be held
Tuesday night at 6:30 in the SUB
ballroom.
The program will include a
poUuck supper and distribution of
presents by Santa Claus. AU
members should bring inexpensive presents lor their husbands
and children, said Becky Rich,

president.
Dress for the occasion is semi·
formal.

kinds of \\"''apping paper with
mathching ribbon are sold.
With all this new prapping p.'lper and coordinating ribbon, a
pretty package shouldn't really
be hard

to

wrap.

A work center with a good
light can add to the pleasure of
gift wrapping. A card table provides a good surface on which to
work if you have only a lew

small packages.
1f you have big gifts to be
wrapped, a dining table would
be better.

Cover the table so it

won't get scratcbed or scarred.
\\Tapping a gift is a lot easier
if all the needed artitCJ~.
pen, tags, tape, etc.,-are assembled first.
Now you are

rea~

for tlhe

wrapping. Place box on paper
and 'l'lleaSUre amount of paper
needed to go arot.md it. A11ow

about one-hall inch to overlap.
Check ends to see that paper does
not extend beyond qes more
than three-fourths of the box
depth. !W-rap paper Ughtly around
the box; secure with gummed
tape at two points along the overlap. Tuck In paper at each end,
creasing eaCh fold sharply. Seal
with tape.

Finish package with ribbon
bow or decorations. .If using a
cmc;.s-come.r tie. start with rib-

bon on top m one corner. bring
under next comer, back up over
third corner, down under fourth
comer, and up to s!Drting point.
Allow extra length to tie, Cut
ribbon diagonally, and knot sectu-ely on £ace of box at first
comer where bow is to be attached.
Tie bow in place over 1.00 knot.
If yoo e.9p0Cially enjoy bow-mak-

ing, l'llalU' booklets are available
in stores where wrapping paper
is sold. Of <.'Oill'se, t~ ready·

made how can always be bought.
There is no need for gift wrap.
ping to be a chore every Christmas. It can be a lot of fun. Why
not invite a couple of friends over and wrap gifts. IA.!ter they're
all under the tree, )-"'W'S will be
the center of attraction!

ACE Christmas Program
Scheduled for Tomorrow
A Christmas program will be
presented at the Association for
Childhood Education meeting tomorrow night at 6:45 in 154 Education Building.

The program, "Everywhere,
Everywhere, Christmas Tonight,"
will be given \mder the direction
of P.at Weixler, senior, LoulsviUe, and Roger Neal. junior,
Mt. Vernon, Ill

~ettyRose.

LINGERIE
By Kayser
• SLIPS

• PANTIES

• PAJAMAS

e GOWNS

All,Redaced

10%
LEATHER-LIKE

JUST ARRIVED!
Hew Shipment ol
Mojud Panty Hose
Colors: 011 Black, Sea Shell,
Brown Crisp, and Desert Tan

to

NORTH EN'S
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BEWITCHERY I
Think ol Sweaters
••• Think ol

Campus
Causal.

Sophisticated shortie, all abloom with big newsl Sensa·
tional Italian coated cotton
Aerpeltm ( leather copy-cat I)
shuns rain, stains, scuffs,
creases. Eaay to spot-sponge or
have d ry cleaned. Hipline poe·
ketlng, fore and aftl Beautifully
Misty Pink, Pale Lemon, Bright
lined, Star White, Sky Blue,
Black. Sizes 8·18.

$39.99

Llm.ETOH'S

'Backboard Ball' and 'Mistletoe Ball'
Will Sparkle Christmas Weekend
By Cookie Hoft
Two open dances will be held
in the SUB ballroom this week·
end.
Friday night Alpha Omicron
Pi sorority will presE'nt the
''Backboard Bnil" following the
Murray · Oglethorpe basketball
game.
The Goldloncs wiU provide mu$1 and can be
purchased from any AOPi member or at the door.

sic. Tickets are

Saturday night Alpha Sigma
Alpha sorority will present the
annual Christmas dance. "Mistletoe Ball." The Majesties will
play lor the formal dance.
Tickets can be purchased from
any Alpha Sigma Alpha mem-

ber or in the lobby or the SUB
for $2 or for $2.50 at the door.

TKE Open House
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity
will hold its pre-Christmas open
oouse Dec. 16 from 9 a. m. to
4 p. m. in the fraternity room at
the back of Swann Dormitory.
Pinnings
Burkei-Pri•
Jill Burkel (Alpha Omicron Pi>,
sophomore, Louisville, to Donnie

Fellowship Dinner
Saturday to Hear
Dr. Evans, Author
Dr. Louis H. Evans, noted lee·
turer and author, will speak at
the annual Faculty Fellowship
Dinner at the South Side Restaurant Saturday at 6 p. m.
Tickets for the dinner can be
purchased for $1.50 from tbe
heads oi the departments.
The dinner is held annually for
faculty and adrninstration personnel of Murray State. It is
sponsored by the Murray Sllate
college Ohaplains' Association.
Each year at ~ dinner an
outstanding theologian is presented as speaker by the associ-

ation.

'DREAM GIRL'. , . Pat Rankin,
Junior, Daytona Beach, Fla.,
. was named "Dream Girl" of
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity Saturday night •t the " Dream
Girl Ball." A member of Sig.,a
Sigma Sigma sorority, she was
crowned by last year's "Dream
Girl," Maxine Bennett, ..nior,
Murray. (Arncolor Studio Photo)

-..-.

Pride tSigma Chil, senior, Murray.
Sugallki-Schmicft
Joan Sugalski. junior, Langhorne, Penn.. to Tony Schmidt,
sophomore, Murray.
~rti~Biue

Mary Martin, freshman, Paducah, to Tom Blue <Pi Kappa
Alpha>. senior. Slaughters.
Enpgementa

Adafns..Tackett
Nancy Adams, sophomore, Ma·
disonviHe, to Jim Tackett <Pi
Kappa Alpha), junior Madisonville.

McPheriOftoDoiKGn
<llarlotte MciPbersoo '63 graduate Mayfield, to Gail Boyd Dobson, attended MSC, CUba.
~

Patricia Ann Dunbar, Owensboro. to Phillip C8rrlco, senior,
Paducah.
Farley-Miller
Meredith Farley, senior, Mur·
ray, to David Miller, senior, Murray.
Gr'N~'n-Brown

Patricia Ann Gream, May·
field, to Clyde Brown, attended
MSC, Mayfield.
MoJTJa.Robblns
Kay Morris, freslunan, Ful·
ton, to Da-.my Robbins <Tau Kappa Epsilon), sophomore, Fulton.

Former pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Hollywood. calif., Dr. Evans Is now
a noted lecturer. He has spoken
at more than 300 schools in the
US and abroad.

Cox-Carlton
Brenda Cox, '64 graduate, Ow·
ensboro to David Carlton, <Pershing Rifles>. senior, McLeansboro.

Dr. Evans is the author of
several books including: "Youth
Seeks a Master," "The Kingdom
Is Yours," and "Make ~
Faith Work." ,t

ton.

George-a,....

PLANNING FOR A BALL ••••• Wilma Hook, senior, Paducah,
end Steve Watson, senior, Palmetto, Fla., hang a poster for the
annual "Mistletoe Ball." The formal dance, sponsored by Alpha
Sigma Alpha sorority, will be held Saturday from I p.m. to 12
midnight In the SUB ballroom.

'Damn the Defiant' Heads Bill
Of Movies for This Weekend
Two movies, ''Damn the Defiant" and the The Last Angry
Man,'' will be shown by Alpha
Phi Omega, service fraternity,
this weekend.

than hall of the British navy was
made up of men who bad been
kidnapped. The fllm tells how
these men mutinied to gain their
freedom.

The movies will be shown in
the Little Chapel at 7:15 Friday
and Saturday evening and at
6:45 Sunday evening. "Damn the
Defiant" will be shown first.

"The Last Angry Man" stars
Paul Munl, David Wayne, and
Betsy Palmer. It is the screen's
adaptation of Gerald Green's
best seller-the true story of a
doctor who for 40 years remains
in the Brownsville section of
Brooklyn, N. Y., as a general

"Damn the Defiant" stars Alec
Guinness, Dirk Bogarde, and An·
thony QuayJe. In the 1790s more .

praclicioner.

Jo Ann George, senior, Ful·
ton, to Morton Brooks, South Ful·
~

Brenda Owens. IMSC graduate,
Hickman, to Bil.Jy ..Don Cherry,
senior, Fulton.

TOO MUCH TURKEY

FormfitJIRogers

something lor the girls
borrowed from the boyst,

FOR~IFIT /ROGERS

SHE-SIHRT!

Who stole the shirt off his back? We did, just for
you! In short, the most comfortable little some·
thing you ever wore. Designed with shirt·
maker details from the handsome, man·
some cut of the collar to the neat right-on·
the-cuff button! Boy-sized cut for girtsized comfort. Brief bonus - matching
brief pantie. Red Pepper, Egyptian Blue,
Parisian Navy. Style 3012. Sizes 32
to 38. Junior Sizes 7 to 9, 11 to 13.

THE
STYLE
SHOP

•7.00

After losing the Battle of The Bulge on T-G Day, Nov.
1964, retreat to Mary Lou's where she and her staff will
be glad to help you with your colthing needs.
(Regardless of Your Size)

Orphans to Benefit
From Sigma Chi!a
Christmas :Proje~t
Two progr.ams and a AIM·
raising.xlrire-for :dirikttti1 'at Jisc
Par!ldisc :-p,jendly Home in Mftyficld nre being sponsored by
Sigma Chi fraternity.

The fund·rt~islng drive began
Monday when the fraternity placed contniners :for money contributions arwnrl campus and in
downtmvn :stores. Members of
the frnternlty will also canvas
MmTay daor·to-door for don:l·
tions.
Mnnday night the Sigma Chi's
Md lbclr dates will bringapprox.
fmately 60 ehiidren to Murray
for U1e basketball game.
HELP PROJECT •. • •• Members of Sigma Chi ~odal fraternity
make posfers and ct~ntain~rs for their fund-raising drive for :the
Paradise Friendly Home. They are fcloekwise, left to right): Char.
les Eldridge, senior, Murray; John Mearns, junior, Oakhurst, N. J.;
P.a ul Greenwell, Junior, Bardstown; John Bryant, senior, Murr•y:
Pete Lanc:~~arer, st~nior, Somerse.t; ,.nd .George !llafto, sophoraore,
Neptune, N. ':J.'"The frotemlty is also planning a Christmas dinner
aRd party llfor the children.

Girls Elect Officers
f orlew:ftifle Club

Historical Society
:Eo Mear Director

Marth.1 Lou Littlepage, sopho·
more, Princeton, has been elect·

.-1 ~t of >the n!!\\-!y organiz..
ed Gi.rJ..<>' Rlne GIOO .
Other l()ffit'et's ate: "Ellen Morli8Ul. sgp~c. Owcnsbcro, vice·
k'Jlresident; Vicki Thomas, frClih·
mlall, ..Des MoiDcs, Iowa, secreStnry; ~I :Srcnd:~

Hanillton.

!.frsbm:m, Wick.lif£e. treasurer.
The newly organized club has
•'ftpptoxitnately '20 members. The

coeds have been divided into
three teams - red ,1Vbfte, and

Mr. Charles Hinds, director of
5:llltc archieves, "Frankfort, will
speak at a meeting of the Jack·
son Purchase Historical Society
Saturdal'·
The group wl1l Meet .aL6:30 p.
m . .trt Potler'.s Restaurant in Pa·
dl1Cllh.

'Mr. Hinrts \\ill uiscus~ :some of
KentuCkY's eariy governors.
For further information con·
cerning the historical society,
"l'Olll:oct Dr. :r'rank Steely, head
nf the JristOI')' diviskiD. or ""Mr.
Harvey Elder, mathematics de-

partment.

They will give the children a
Cbristmas party and dinner Tuesday night. Each ehUd will be
given a .gift at tbe party.

Mispla ced Articles
Remain Unclaimed
Several klst Items remain un·
('!aimed in Mr. "Buddy" Hew1tt's
offi.ce ln .the BUB.
~

of :these artides are

cxpenmoe and may save you
money if you will pick 1hem up,"
Mr. HeWitt said.

Articles wblch blwe !DOl been
identified !int'kide: a class ..:ring.
cigarette Ugbt:els, "g'llwes, lre;wh
coats, J}asses, bW!olds. ead oUl er
ama1l miscelLaneous Jtems.

7 ROTC Seniors Solo
In Army Flight Pri)gram
Seven ad\'an::cd-ROTC scnillrs
got tbeir "tails dipped" recent·
ly for ''making like birds. •·
The m('n hl){l CQmpletcd theh·
first .solo flighl jn the flight·
train!.ng Jl!'Ogt"atn. Earh flyer
had his shirt tail cut upnn com·
pll'tron of his first solo flit(ht.
They were: Dtm Cunningham,
Hopkinsville; Fr:mk l!~fl'lmoos,
Neptune. N.J.: Woody Hnmdon.
Murray; Bill Murphy, Jlonkin.s·
ville; Ron J\iC\\'<'omer, Nentune.
N.J.: !JOhn 'Reagan, MeLeansbooo. 111.: and Steve 'Smith,
Cocoa Booch, Fla.
!Now ;n tts 1hlrd year at iMSC,
the flight program is fi~C(]
by the department o£ the army.
All

expenses, inchklinr: trans·

POrtation lo :Kyle Field where
instrueti<rns were given bv Mr
Allan Stnnley, -Mere paid by the
army.
The men received a I'Ourse
which wou'd have cost $900$1,200 lf taken tmder· private.
airline supervision . Each student
is required to hnve 35 hours of
classroom t.rainlng and 391,;
hours of flight 'training, incluliug seven to 10 hours of bOlo

mons t:ommonted
Smith <lllld li('rudnn .harl taken
sonK· prcv.1.0us trammg but tlh!
others :darted Cram scratch. 1
A few were ''S<'ared stilT' at
£irs!. hut they Dll cnioy flying
ntJW "FJ)fng is the only \\liY to
traH!l " some
the Jllcn iiaid.
"The mou~ I fly, tile more r
CllJO)' it " Enunons said. ffc
p!M& to be a commercial nyer.

.or

Snlltlt ha5 mo~ . severn! &•lo
Orgllls, inrltrd ng one front Pllducah to Nashvull' to Bo\\ling

Green, and i:Jacl: to J.>aducllh.
All of In(' m<"'1 f l that 111!1
program .iS bcndJcinl nnd well

wmihwhllr
"The fl.!ght traln:n., ttMIO'nm is
1he be,-t part of ROTC.'' :Newcomer said ''It is rmuther IJ®e·
li! of tnking Um 4!dvanced
COl1I'Se ••

"Even if l don't get to fly
for :the. army 1 will have .all this
~
1rlch ~m help :me
~ct a
t'flmmercial license,"

MUJ'JihY .said.
Newcomer Iee!s that tile pro'gram abould be

R OTC 'llttldents must apply as
jmaiors and then meet sttt(•t
ph)'Rical am -mental requirements. The physical examination
80tnetimes lasts as tong ns sbc
hears.
'1)nly about 15 per cent of
Uwse who applied met the

physical

requirements,"

Em·

so

idg

flying.
To be cligihlc for lnrininlf,

expanded

mure people -can get tbe train·
4ftET their .solo

IlJ8hb,

the

J'eCeiv.e d a sih•er .bltlf"lAing
to waar on thclr uniforms. Upon
aqpJetion .of the ccmse. h

Jna1

"tMn

.ltVill be eligible lor ~Y

aviat:ion training at Ft.:.Bue!lrer,
Fla
If }'ClU take an airplane trip
a few years frnm now. -:a&k the
pilOt's a:une. He may be.:a J.fSC
graduate.

''These itens may be claimed

lf proper idon!Ifkalion .is given,"
Hewitt added.

blue.
Connie Da\iS, sowomore. Mia·
mi, Fla., Miss TJtUepnge, and
Miss Morgnn arc team captains.
All girJs are invited to attend
practice at the ROTC Rife Range
each Monday night at 6:"30, ae·
COilding tu Caj1l. James PerJtins,
rlflo.ote;un ~dvisor.

Biology Fraternity
Installs 12 Pledges
Tweh•e pledges b.avc been in·
ltaHed by Beta Ucta Beta, honorary biology fraternity.
The pledges arc: Maurke Bondumnt, sophGmorc. Ca)'Cc; Nancy Brooks, senior. Murray; Joyce
Hargis, senior, Murray; Russcll
Hasp. junior, Unton, N. J.

Christine Haynes, soph<lmorc,
Macon. Ga.; Kenneth Hi.rncll,
senior, lfurdin; G\ol.'tmell Huffines, 110phomore. Bell City, Mo.;
Kay Poindexter, o£restunan. Rus-

...

scJ..Ivillt'.
Jennifer Riley, ~re. Paducah; Janke R be:rts, sopho·
more, Clinton: Sara't Smtldloy,
-'QPbomore, rPaducah; and Paul
Lee Smith, junior·, Arlington.

i
\
I

)
I

~

J

Murray
Nursery,
Flurist & Gift
Shop

( i

.,

JUSTAUIYED
Hew rpastel Shllts
r

Boolcs - Expert Floral

., I

I

.

Designing - landscaping

Tbe Cherry~s

$10.95 &$liS

\STORE Of 'YOUTH AND FASHION

SORORITY SHOPPE

Pl G-3562 - 800 Gllve

l

Mrs. W. P. Roberts, Prop .
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Oxford-MSC Debate Decided
By 'Yes' Vote From Audience
" It is outside the bounds oi
political reality to say that the
United Nations can control workJ

RESOLV ED: THAT • . . . • J onathan W. P. Aityen, Oxford Unl·
varsity, speaks for t he affirmati ve side of the Inte rna tional Debate
here Dec. 8. Seated a re ( left to right): Mr. J . Albe rt Tncy, head
of the speech division; Michael Beloff, Oxford University; and
Martin Tn c y, senior, Murrey. Beloff a nd Tn cy composed the
negative tea m. Not shown is Vernon Ga ntt, junior, Murny, who
was paired on the affirmati ve team with Aitye n.

New Readers'·Theater
Christmas Progam Set
"A Contemporary C'hrist.ma;;''
will be the first of the frt-e, public reading hours presented by
the newly organized Readers'
Theatet· Tuesday at 8 p. m. in
Meeting Rooms 3·4 of the SUB.
The program will consist of
f:nterpt-etai<t.ons of Christmas literature by authors including

Steven VID<·ent 'Benet. Henry Van
Dyke. Phyllis McGinley, and Ed·
ward Arlington Robinsoo.

Cast for the production will be:
Richard Byrd, sophomore, Harrisburg, Ill.: Bar bara Hankins.
sophomore, Winter Haven, Fla.;
Carole Kirchner. junior, Buckborn; Polly Nash. sophomore,
Fenton, Mo.

•

George

Reinschmidt,

sopho-

more, Louisville; Donna Scarsdale, sophomore. Park Ridge, N.
J.: an<l Ken Stadelman, senior,
Melrose Park, Ill.
Readers' Theater is an art
form that combines oral presentation of literature with movement a nd occasional music. Costumes and scenery are left to
the imagination of the audience.
The oral-interpretations group
has been or ganized on campus
under the direction of Prof. WiJ.
liam Bonham, speech division.

'!be group does oral readings
of poetry, prose, and drama. It

is composed of members and former members of the oral interpretations class.

affairs," 6ald Jonahan W. P .
Aitkin, Oxford University. England, in the lnternaltional Debate
at general convocation Dec. 1.
Adkin teamed with Vernon
Gantt, junior, Murray, to rompose the affirma.tive team who
won the d®a.te.
Martin Tracy, senior, iMurooy
and Michael Be-loff, Oxford Universiil.y, composed the neg~ative
team.
,
Topic of the dOOale was "Resolved: 'Illat the UN can only
reflect world situations and never conlli'Ol them."
The negative arguments concerned the UN'e ability to bring
about educational, political, and
social development in the under-

Navy Seeking Men
For Flight Training
An aviaUon Wonnation team
from the naval air reserve train·
unit. :\femphi.c;, wW be in the
lobby of the SUB Monday and
Tuesday.
They will interview men interested in the navy's aviation officer-training program.
Bollh junior and senior men
will be ,interviewed by a team
headed by Sam Laii!Caster, US
Navy.
'!be Navy is particularly interested in men with high academic and physical records who
are irUrested in becoming pi-

loti.

developed countries thus aflec:t·
ing control:.

Gantt atgued that "technical
assistance is not control. lt is
merely the reflection of the desires of tht> member COWltrles."
The negative team ag1·rod that
the UN 1ha.~ helped to avoid ht>ad!ong crashes of po-wer between
leading nations in many crisesKorea. Suez, the Congo, etc.
&!off said, "If we cOI"l('ede that
the UN has helped to avoid nu·
clear war llhen we must admit
the UN is doing 901TK'l!tling of
paramount importance, not merely 'reflecting the world situatioo ••''

Presenting the major weaknesses of the UN. Aitkin listed
the limitations oC the charter. restraint from entering into internal affairs, minority or ,representati"n, financial troubles, and
lack of power.

OIL

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
6 DAYS A WEEK
BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROl\ST
Z9c lh.
LEAN

• Portraits
• Placement Photos
• Party, Dance,
Group Pictures

Arncolor
Studios
1415 M•in -753-6018

Gilts lor the Artisi ...
Amateur and Protessional
I RUSHES

1OTH & CHESTNUT

PALmE KNIVES
Fi nest Q uality

from

SOc

PORK STEAK
39c lb.
MATCHLESS

BACOH
39c
TASTE 0 SEA

FISH STICKS
Reg. 39c ea.

2 pkgs. 49c
FROSTY ACRES
BABY

LIMA BEARS
Reg. 2 for 45c

IDe pkg.
·siG 4• SERVICE OFFER
1. Align Front Wheels
2. Balance Front Wheels
-=-=~--3. Adjust Brakes
4. Repack Front
Wheel.Bearings 1))

RO'rAL

GELATIN

from

ft.

$1.95 to
$1 .65 each

OIL PA,NTING SETS

or

PAINTING
KNIVES
Varie"' of !Jtape.

From $1.05 to $1 .60

~~~ices $9~.~.

PALEnES

Parte extra, U
needed

Many ~tylet
and sues.

$6.15 set

2tot24

Reg. 2 for 27c
7-oz. pkg.

Smoothly finished hardwood

37c doz.

From $1.55 to $2.10

REMEMBER LOW

Olffll

24

PRICES IS OUR f 'iOnO

Plus tax and two t rade-in tires
of same size off your car

FEHTOH FIBESTOHE
205 South Sth

SPAG&rm

ORAHGI~S

95cto

,,..

RONCO

9c ea.

WATER COLOR SETS

WHITEWALLS or BlACKWAllS Size 7.50-14

PDDDif:G
6c. box

753-4669

Manor House
of Color

Open 24 H12urs
DAILY FROM 12:01
SUNDAY NIGHT
TO 12:00 SATURDAY

Closed Sunday
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FIVE-MINUTE BLIZZARD!

Bradley Nips 'Hot-Cold-Hot' Racers, 76 - 74

r

Rae~ £(ling
n.gaJn.
The learns traded baskets for
~Several sninutes,
then Bradley
pushed its lead to 16 wiib just
onr eight minutes to go in Use
game.
Then th~ tide turned, and Murray blrncd ou its :hottest fireworks of lhe nigbt. Namclu hit
three field goals lllnd a t.ree
thtolm•, and Benny Goheen and

test to get the

Bradley again roarcd back to
tnko a three-pofnt leail just before halftime. Butch Hill's j ump
shot narrowed the margin to one
a t the break.

'Murray State's gallant :Racers

baUlea back after being down by
116 pointnnidway the second half
...,.. half mnrred far MSCbyiive
IJ)OiiitJe!is ..rninutes-lo -push rough
Bradley University to a bardfought !1G·i4 l'l<'IOJ'Y Moudl1Y
night. l!.l 'Peoria, III.
TIIC Racers htld a chance to
send the game into ov(!rlime
when ooph:lmore l lcm McPhers;on grabbed F..ddic Jackson•s
missed foul
nnd passed
t'lown the t•ourt to John Namciu.
Nnmciu oltl.'.mpl.cd a Jast-ditch
jump shat. but his aim was orr.
McPherson led t he Murray
scorers :u.iih 17 points. He was
followd by center Stewart J ohnIliOn wb'> nctted 10. Gene Pendleton and John Namciu each scored 14 points.
Tom Cnmphell was high for
Dradle~· with 22.
Murr:ty Slate took command of
the game early In the first half.
roliing to a nve-pnlnt lead a t 7or2
with ju ,t over two minutes gone.
The '13raves carpc back, tying
the ga'ne tit 12-12 m
x minutes

It was !hen that lhe blizzard
hit!
ll~innin,g U~e second period,
BriJdley scored 12 points In suc-

cession before McPherson could
break U1e icc. The botl'6booting

mot

rorv.·ard lipped In n mi5SCd shot
wjth 15 minutes left In the con·

McPherson added twoopointe;s
tQ cut the Bt·adley .lead to five.
F..ddio J ackson nnd Alex Me·
Nutt teamed :up to slretch the
margin bnck to eight.
J.ftPJ1ei'SOn hit two f~elcl .goals
und Johnson and Goheen added
three points 'On free 'throws to
IJring the "Racers within two at
• 72-70.
McPherson hit two m 'll'C, but
so did llroiley, ond M SC was behind, '76·74, !lllifrl 14 seCCJIIdil ~t.

or

On :the iiibounds pass JaCkson
:was fouled by lllamciu. JaCkson
then missed lhe foul shot and
McPherson reco\'ered the Te·

bound.
I. Joo.g pass 10 .Namclu and .a
last-second ishol wns Mile. The
llacelll !ell after a ;gallant ball·

e.t Carolina 84, Ark. :st. ill
M h$1Uippi 68, Centenary 17
to, Bowling Green 77

w--..

o.yton 73, Eastern 71
lEW TeM. 77, Chettenoop '14
Ctt.del f4, Ark. St. 75
ArizoM State '92. PepperiiiM 119
St. lSernard 99, Mid. 'Tenn. 't5 .
T ransyhtania 11, Austin P.Hy ~9
BartlettsYille 68, Western ..66
:Belrnonll 52, Western II
M.orihNd 83, Curnber&.ltd "H
E.-.m 72, Tnnsylvanill '52
OgWhorpe 115, Piedmont J5

~-

BOOK CASES

.The gome left the Mul'ray
:aquad ""ith 11 2·1 record which
!hey wsl l <'arry into Friday's
gnme here with Oglethorpe UniV<'rsity,

S-Tier. For Sale
See Leo Arnn

ARNCOLOR STUDIOS
1415 W. Main

Phone 753·6013

FOR

nciects Win T itle
I n \VAA V ollcyba II
ltejects defeated fhe Dames

later.

Ch1b 'Wllh scores 6f 15-7 , 'ltH4.
and 15-2 to \.lin the \.\ omen' s in·

The ~~crs cam~ to life once

more, pushing tbefr lead to five

tramural vo1;eyMll tournament.

tPOints C'.n sc\·er.al occasions, .their
Just be ng .Dl 31t-3I \',ci.th just over
fmn· rri nutcs rerrw.ning in the
hall.

The final l~e standing of

the twelve teams is as follows :
"League A: ltejects, fJtSt : Women's -"ltbl.etic Association 11ecund: Spartans, lhinl; lis, fouH'lt;
Sigma .Sigma Sigma. .fifth; and
.11\lpha Omicron :Pj, siXth.

Four High School
Football Standouts
Sign SctJolarships

TWO MORE .• • Stewart JohnliOn :s.VI• lbi9h to se»re"ltwo <Of the
16
pidced vp ....--.

League B: Dames Club, firsl:
Alpha Sigma Alpha, second: Owlettes and Aipha Beta Alpha tied

,.w, -

"far~ourth; ~inx. -:mtlt;

Bradley Monday night. In foul
trouble early, the lellky 1iunlor
sat out mud\ .of the gome which
Bradley won, 76-74.

Coach Don Shelton, Murray
State's head football coach, sign-

;

lt wa.<~ ihen that Bradley lost a
pass out
bounds and it was
:Mumry'.s ball. The Racers lost
J10SS1!SSion on a 'J)ass di!Jlection.
:Brad:ey called time uut with sev·
Pn soconds 011 the clock.

Our Foes

ed fou • .hlgh-f;chool ,grid standouts to tool ball scholurships last

wook.

• Christmas Cup Cakes
• Party Cakes

OUTLAND BAKERY

-anaT.liz.

abeth Hall, sixth.
The taumameol 'Wali!Sponsored

by the WAA.

Baby Race rs Open Schedule

Thret flf the signccs are from
l'aducah Tilghman lligh School;
Ibn fou:dh nttends Cnldwell County Hi~t-.
Linebacker
J immy Lamb,

By Smashing Bethel, 114- 39
Scoring

The MSC lrcshmnn basketball
squad OP<'ncd the senson .impress ively last w~k rolling over the
llethel College junl.or v.arsity,

Jlllmed In the Associated Press

All-Stale t('am. wus one or the
most s 'Jugbt-tifte.r prep stars in

Kcntue:zy.

114-39.

Anotl cr Jinebaclter from the
Tornad 1 ~quu:l signed by MSC
was Dnuzy Mungl". Quarterback
F.ddy "larker als • signed v.ith
tho Ra.:ers. Mungle anll Barker
re('cive I honor able mention in
AP's All-State team.
Tile thre~ &gncd scholarships

::went

to

The .other scoring was d istributed between Lorry Lilley, 9•

Th~ Baby .Racers were in com·
plete control tho \\ hole game,
pulling away from the Dclhcl
fi ve early In the rirst hnlf. The
yearlmgs took a 55-18 lead to the
dressing room at the end of Lhe
first lullf.

while 110 ldevision. believed to
be t.he 'first time a fodtball grantin-aid has !been baed en T V.
J..arr) Coyne, a 6-3, 2.30-pound
tnckle l'l'llm Caldwell County,
also si·!ned with M urray State.
Ta~ a "real comer, •• the hlghschnol ~r., 1 - ""'"•ld add neetlcil
~to MSC's line. ~---

1hono1-s

Lcorulnt Poole 'Who "'Detu:d 23
puints. 'Ruger Fields and Dick.
Cmmingham followod with 18 and
14 points respectively.

Craig Roeder, JO: Bruro Brack·
man, 8; Ralph Davis. 5; Fnmk
Bishoff, 6; Eltnn Hhll, 3; .Bill
Norris, 2: Karl Olh118DDS, 2, cmd
Gl6m Strnngland, 2.

LET US
DO YOUR PRIHTIHG

EN ..JOY

BAIIQUET
• DANCEIRVITATIOHS
Weyenberg ;; POLITICAL· CAMPAICHI
r/wa;f>'v~
r •
MATERIALS
:
i • CHAPTER IIEW8
LETI'ERS
• PROGRAMS IP.DSIIJ'ERS
&

YOURSELF

IN

It's a roaJ pleasure

'to wear and be lle('n in
the3e comfort.altle,
mnartly atyled
.sltoee. Choose
yours,
toda)r.

I

I

,I
I

I

&

1:

r

!
r

I

l

or grin-and-hear it?

MAYfiElD ·
PRINTIWG co.
I

11

Se rving More Th•n 10,000 Satisfied Customers"

.MAYFlELD, KY.

SUEDEL.;ANDER has a lush, vel:vety soft Imported .suede-leather front,

.
.Ill

100C}p -w.orsted wool sleeves that are
~~~
flexible like a sweater
because they're laml®

nated to foam, front

and back are quilted for lightweight
warmlh. And the back is like the front.

'

I

Phoae 247-5811
1.22 N. 7.JH ,.ST.

Make
sure with
gifts by

~

CORN-AUSTIN
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WHEELER TOP LINEMAN

Yhree Racers Voted AII-OVC
Tltn'c Mw-ray State grid stars
have been named to the 1964,
all-conference teanu selected.:.l>y
the Ohio Valley Conference

With

T HE RACERS

coaclies.

By Ed Trotter
This year's race for lbe=covotcd
Ohio Valley Confet·ence's "All·
.Sports Trophy" is shaping up to
be tfle tightest in its three. yca1:
hislory,

Currently l~ading the pack is
Western Kentucky with 19 points.

The Hilltoppcrs captu1·ed tbe coarJ'et·ence cross-country title: fur
eight l)(lints and in footbttll tted
"'ilh MSC fo1· lhiJ.'d which was
\I'OI'lh 11.

Iu a lhrcc·wuy lie for seetmd
arc Murray:, :\Uddle Tennf!Ssee.
and Austin Pcay. Mumty scored
l'iX poinL'i in the l'l'OSS·COO.Ulry;
meet and picked up 11 more iu
football.
Midd'e Tennessee. won tbe foot.
ball ct·own for 16 but was last L1
cro!;s-country and could get only
one point. Austin Pcay combined
H ' from football and throe from
cros~country to tobll 17.
NcJrt. is E.'lstern KG~tucky \\ith
11. followed by Morehead with
nine. and Tenuesst>e Tech \dth
se\·cn.
If the Racers can mana~e to
fini~h at lea~t one place higher
than Western in ba~ketball, they
will be in fine shape to cop their
third ::~trnighl trophy.
Last season Murrtly went into
the basketball season behind
Western, 23·17, hut the Rucers
won the busk<.•tball, tennis, and
ba!lcbnll tiOcs and finished second
in both golf nn<.l track t1> ea':!Uy
\\in the awanl, gnthe1·ing 62 of
the 72 possible points.
1'he way lhings are now going
in basketball and according to
the prediclions fot• spr·ing, MSC
shmrld cop the trophy again.

- ...

lopper.'s new coach. Johnny Oldham.
Western, which boasts of oue
nf the finest sophamom til the
aationJn Clem Haski~ ha&..beeil
picked bY several to be one of
the darkhorses in the confer-

Duu to the trend toward unlimited substitution, the coaches
piCked an otferuJve aud a delensivc toam this year.

ence:
If tlie Racers can scol'e a de·

Wheelet• w~as alSo named as the
OVC'B ''Lineman of the Year.''

cl!ilve victory ove1· lho Petl'el~
Friday night, Murray can shed
the tag o1' a rebuilding team for
one of a sel'ious threat to rc·
peal as conferen(.-e c:hamplons.

Dennis Jackson, MSC's passdefensu ace, wns named
the
second unit on defense.

to

Wheeler, wbo has been the de-

hoDOl".

of the Year'' title by <!arltxm
Fiatt of' Ausfin Peay.
Fnrrest set anew OVC maclt ol
tntal off.cnse.. as be accounted for

Tbc bruising guard was rwmerup for the title last year.

1,565 yards this seasnn.:

sa-.
a..

ing records for MUITny State..this

He also set new school
ards for touclldJwn passes. total
rlffcrure. and yards passing

year, was named to the first

game.

Glover. who set two new rush·

offensive Lenm. The hard-running

fullback. complied

1,769

ynrds in his three.-year career
lo sci n new MSC mack.
This year he rolled up 6!!7
yat·ds w break: another rec:ot'd.

FotTeSt, Mut~ay's "do-every·
thing" quarterback. was also
named to the Cirsl offensive unJt.
He was nosed out of the "Back

J ack.~on, who is the new record
holder for touchdown passes
'Cnught, wao;, ironicaUy, named to
!he second defensive team. The.
rJcet hallback. Intercepted rour
passes for l11e Reason aDd con.

Ill"'""' lv "'"''I" more than.. five
tackles per game.
4t
Wheeler is a rf;!peal:er frem the
1003 squad, m1d Glover, was Jlam·
ed lo the 1962 Lcant.

nm Dupes, head conch at Aua-

Liu Pcay State; was named the
"Coach of the Y car" by the coofercn~s coaches. The Tennessee
Tech graduate guided a team
slated for the OVC cellar to a
sterling 8-1·1 season record, imishiug second in the eon.fernce.

INTRAM URAL FOOTBALL CHAM
Shown here are me mbers of the w mpion5bip
team of ffia three intramura l football leagues, AI·
pha Omicron P i. Ttiey scored a 26·8 vic tory o ver

Springer HaU to succ:essfuuy a etend tne campus
title won last veal'. 1mt mm'Was coachf'd by Leon
"Butch" Britton ( fu left on second row).

a·o oNE'S

l<'ciday nls::ht Oglethoroe l'ni·
, ·et·slty comes to tbe Murray

Stale Sports Arena for a game
which couTd show some comparativt! strenglh of the OVC's ba:;ketball teams.
Oglethorpe defeate:l

Liuebacker John Wheeler. ton.
back Tommy Glover, and quarteliJaek Charlie_ Ftlrrest were
named to Uta first teams.

fensive :.fandont all yem· fortho
Racers. missed only one firstplace vote In -winnhtg Uie coveted

Coin La undries

Coin Dry Cleaning

Be1!l'Kint

Coin Pressing

College o£ Nashville, Tcna., 4442,
in a squeaker Saltll'{iay night.

Air Conditio ned

f•'our nights before thnt Belmaut
defeated Westel'll Kentucky, 5250, J·uining the debut of the HiU-

I

Bowling

Team
ATO • .•••
Phi Mu Alpha
Sigma Chi
TKE #1
Beer Boys
Fireballs _.
TKE #2

Le ave Dry Clea ning

I

and Sh irts
Fast Service

Won lost
27
9
•. 21
9

26
24
20
• . __ 19
•• ~ 18

Unknowns . • ...... ... _,
Potluck
• ••
641'•
•
Latecomers • . • • • ••
Remnants

16
15
14
11
1

20
21
22
15
35

Top five series: Bob Wllli:!t.
Pot Luck, 596; Dave Ben~·. Phi
Mu Alpha, 554; Bob :\IcDanicl.
.l\,1'0, 544; Jim Maddox, Pollu\.'k.
~2: and Tony Schmidt, •rKE ;#2,
532.
Tc1p five games: BOb Willt:t,
Putluck. 238: Marty Fox, TKE
.Zl. 204: Het·b Adams, Phi Mu
Alphu, 201: and Jon Lav<>U't!',

Unknowns, 201.

Four Locations

10
12
16
17
18

13th and Main

6th and Pop lar

f•••tll"11
U11""'

Reofly wcmn and comfortatilt
atrled , foam insulation under
NyiOA tri(OI ahell. Knit cot.
lor, wriotlets o11d anklets. ~..u
2ipper front. Vertlcol q11tlt
with knit gvuet in uotch.

KIRK A.
POOL CO.
115 s. 4th

llllb!10~ ....

1204 Story - Across Fro m
Peoples &ranch Banlc

'""'· lhtIa
IIMIIt

"""'"'"""

wllflow .,.Dial •

Five Points - Coming Soon

SS.OO

"""··~·
p.. I -Eiigliah~ Ia ..,......l>conle.

4 oL Euv~Wai.Miherboplali...a..k ...

BOONE'S INC.
Main Pla:nt

BELKS
olMUBRAY

South Sid e of tlie SCfJare

DON'T RISK YOUI

"-'!:ill ......... ...._. c::a;.,a.

~LIFE

ON OLD WORN-OUT SLICK TIRES

USED TIRE SAtr
We Have: Used Tires available in most sizes and types· - recap tires with new tiz'e
guarantees - and new Gulf Tires with quality construction and a very low price.
FIVE POINTS

CLIFFORD'S CULF SERVICE

753-9231
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Cani~i~s Falls to M.urray Oglethorpe
In Br1ll1ant Upset V1ctory

•.~::~,~~te;~ ·::,~;';.',~-;s. ~~i~.~ru:; ~::-~-~WR~:
,...

greater odds, ovcr·came a 10·
point lead in the second half
and surged ahead to defeat heav-

to score eight points, and Mepherson added two to stretch
the final score to 92-81.

and New Mexico State
I
h
.
h
.
To Cas WIt Ro11 mg Racers Here
Friday at 8 p. m. Murray
State's Racers will meet the fiery
Petrels of Oglethorpe University,
with hopes of repeating last
year's ~7 victory, in a game
scheduled . for Munay Sports A·
rena.
Monday night the Thoroughbreds will clash with the New
Mexico ~tate University Aggies.
The Oglethorepe hoopsters will
be coming to Murray with ra.
venge in their eyes. Last year 's
defeat was the worst loss in several seasons for the Petrels.
The Petrels have a veteran
team with five returning lettermen. The starting line up will
boast of three seniors and "two
juniors.
The Petrels use a slow-break
control type of basketball. This
coupled with their strong zone
defense should make them an interesting match for the Raoers.
New Mexico State Coach Pres·
ley Askew has one of the biggest

,M ERRY
CHRISTMAS
and
HAPPY NEW YEAR

From.
HOT SHOOTIN' HERB , • • •. Sophomore Herb McPherson scores
two point s on a jump s~ot against Ar k an sas State. The Racers
slipped by the Indians, 73-71. McPherson scored 16 points In his
collegiate debut.
lly favored Canisius College, 92·
81, at Buffalo, N. Y., Saturday
night.

Led by senior John Namciu,
who scored 25 points, Murray
Stnte took its first lead at 78-71
with little more than three and
one-half minutes left in the game.
The Racers used a tough zonepress drfense and deadly shooting late m the game to overcome
the Golden Griffins' lead.
Murray led midway the first
half then when Namciu scored
on a layup lo pul the score 20·
18.
Canlsius then rolled to a big
eight-point lead only six minutes
before halftime. Guard Johnny
Morrison led the Canisius rally,

Mw·ray cut the lead to four
with three minutes to go, but
Andy Anderson and Mbrrison
teamed up to push Canisius ahead,47-37.
The Racers then relied on
their hot shooting in the second
half to nip the Griffins' lead.
The Racers had a 84-79 lead
with only two minutes left. Nam-

college basketball players in the
nation in seven-foot, 250-lb. Mike
Dabich.
The New Mexico team will utilize a single-post offense using the

tremendous size of Dabich to
great advantage. The speedy Ag·
gies use a man-to-man defunse
and should also give the Thor·
oughbreds a run for their money,

Cancel your "pressing engagements" I
FaraPressN

Never Need Ironing
'

'· Jt.ey're ironing while
they're drying"™

WEST SIDE
BARBER SHOP

J & S OIL COMPANY

'
·
·
Major Co. Gasoline
AT IIIDEPEIIDEIIT PRICES
WE HEYER CLOSE
A liD
WE HOIIOR ALL
COURTESY CARDS
Cigarettes
Coffee
25c:
Cokes
ACROSS FROM JE·RRY'S on South 12th

Styled-right
FaraPress..

Slacks
Never Wrinkle
Won't Wilt or Muss
Creases are Permanent
Colors are Fast
Feature Finest Fabrics
Wear Longer and
Stay New Looking

Just wash 'em,
They Press
Themselves

WE HAVE IT ALL

TH·E COLLEGE SHOP

FARAH MANUFACTURING CO., INC. EL PASO, TE)(AS

./
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Atk~nsas State Rally Stopped

By Racers in Season (Jpener
Seniar co-captain John Nam·
ciu sank two free lht'Ows late iu
tlie game- and saved Murray
State'r; first ba!lkeLball fame of
the 1!l(i4-6.'i seaSetl as ll1e Racers ·
slipped by Arkansas State, n:n.
The h :~l-sh<XJting forward hit
seven fil'ld goals and eight o£
nine free lhrows to collect :!3

points for the night.
•With 3:51 showing_ on the clo<.'k
:.vrso hd•l an eight-point lend at
71-6.'J, but a jump shot by A·
Stale's Mike nurkc and two more
bY AU-American Jerry Rook cut
the Race•· teart to 71·69.
r~amciu then cooly dropped in
two foul shots to push the Murrar
~~·gin to four.
.Rook £hen ripPed the nets for

two ppints. Murray lost j)('SSes·
s~on of the ball and the Indians

called time out with only nine
seconds left.
ROok; who scored 33 points for
the nittht. then took the out-ofboonds- pass nnd attempted a
long jump shot that just rimmed
lhe basket.
The dOck ran out, giving the

art Johuson with 15,
MePhersm: ~ the MUrray
reboundens: lie. piCked off 17 deflect.ions while Johnson nabbed
15.

Tile score. was tied four times
earJy in the. fifsl. half before
Murray managed to go ahead.
The_ Racer$ pushed their lead to

·seven points on- two free thiow
and a i\llllP sllbt by Namcui and
a lip·in by lVUPherson. with 8:51:
to go in the:, haiL
Arkansas Sfat.e. &1.ar.ted hitting,
nurrowing the margin to one
point jusL over- a minute before
the break.
Less: thaD; Lwo minutes intA> the
second halt Ute Indians took tttc_
lead.: 33-37, on .John Dickson'.s
tip;ill shot.
The Aame was lied three more
Ur'nes before the ThoroughbredS
took the lead for the last time,
46-44, on Johnson's jump shot at
14:31.
The.. Racers enjoyed their longest lead of eight points late in
the game.
The game was the fil.'8t COlt'
test of the season for both teams.

Giersberg Sets 111inois Meet Mar•;
Barriers Move Indoors fo~ Winter
MUlTay State's Bob Glersberg
Slid BillBOyd. the. top: twc. tt0ee.
couatry runnel'S in the Ohio
ValleY. CDnference,
brought
home more honors Nov. 28'" aa
they won rll'St and fourth placee
reepectlvely in the River &bad•
I'UD BpOOsored by the Al~

IU•• YMCA.
Glaraberg

won

the. meet with

a time. of 54:31.8,

breaking the-

old record of 56:37.0. •
The springy hal:rier fiitisbed
ll1e lrurt. mile with a burst of
speed covering the dL'!tance in a
blazing 4:31.11.
BOyd also bettered ~ old

mark as he plnced fourth with a
time of 55:49.0. The lanky nmner was second to Glersberg in
the OYC: meet Nov. 21.
Southeast Missouri's John
Scb!OS& was seeoru.l with 55:17.0.
The meel WAS llie last action
the charges (If Coach Bill Fur.
gei'SOR will see thiS semester;
Tbe cross-eountry team oow.
joins Ufi! other members of
MSC's t.rack squad in preparation for the coming indoor sea·

CONGRATULATIONS! ••••• Track and cross·eountry coac.h Blllt
Furgerscn (center) presents trophies to Bob Giersberg (right) ancl·
Bill ::?.oyd w'-o won f lrat and fourth places retpectivelv. In t he Altol'l. 1
II ~ River Roadrun-- Nov. 28. The two speed y hal'riers alSo finished
firat and second in the Ohio Valley CAnference cross-counlf'y ~·

SOIL.

&UABAI.TEED

Raeers the game.

Rook was thf' high scorer lor
lite. game as he hit 15 field goaL'i
aud. llirce of Lh•·ce free thro\\'S
for 33 points.
~amciu was second with 22,
followed by sophomore Herb Me·
Phea'SOil with 16 and center Stew·

One • Hour Service When
You Brillg Your. Clothe&
In Between
8a.m.and2p.m.

~ampus Basketball
Opens Slate Today:
With Eraternity Tilt

At

Intramural ba&kethall .~~etioft
opens · this aff..:rnoon as Sfgma
Chi ancl Pi Kappa Alpha clash
in U1e inaugtmtl game of the

~

1

season.
The two teams will play in thu.
hig . mt1 In the IIealth BWJdi

•·

MARliNiliN&

iug at'4:~·p. .m;_
FifW:..sevEJI: teams have eater.ed comp,etitinn: in this year's . .
tramur.ai baskethaU. program,
'I'lill.:~ turnaut is n ~
tlian the number entered iist
yeav. There: will be e~ oa·
ninen leagges set up for ttiese

.....

''Tile Jllost In Dq CJeaDint(,..

..J'
'l

,
l

l

~--------------------------------------~:

teems.

.Leawres to be for:tned tent.a~
lively inclu<ie a fraternity league.
two oc three_ donn.i.t~ Ieaeues.
alld five irurepende:.
~aguee;
Rule: changes wer.t. scussed
at tile'. farst organizatiOnal ~
u.t Tli&rsday,
Tl\a mo:lt siinificant of ttieli;e

TlfEI B0 L.JI' S
niag,"

~Games will be ~ Ia the

DRIVE-DC·

aftanoon on M~ \Vedaee-o

12th & Chestnut

~.

Fridays, and Salu'dQs
lllld. on Wedslesday ni2bta.i

0Rttn 6:30 a. m. - 12"Midnigl1t
Sunday 8 a. m. - 11 p. m.

.....

Sterling Silvet
BRACELET

I

From $1 .75

"Our Customers Say We
Have tile Finest Pina in

Hearr and Ofsk

Murra~

\

TAG

From$1.50

PIZZA MEHU

SFOit MOTHER TOO,
this handsome sterlina .silver bracelet bearing tags eng raved with the names of little
darlings on one side and their SO important
birthdates on the re-verse. Hearts for me
girls. of co urse. and.disks for the boys.

I

Also availt~bl• hi Goltl """ Gold Fi luJ

Lindsey;'s Jeweters

Ttpe

8"

12"

16"

COuntry Sausage _ .80

1.25

1.80

PJtin Cheese

.70

1.15

1.60

Mushroom

.85

1.35

1.9S

GfoufUif Beef -- -

.80

1.25

1.80

Anchovies _ ___

.85

1.35

1.95,

~

_ .80

1.25

1.80

Blue-Chip Cheese

.85

1.35

1.95:t

Green Pepper _ _ .80

1.25

1.80

Pit-Bar.S-Que ___ .85

1.35

1.95;

Balfecj Ham -~- .80

1.25

1.80

Half & Half -

-·- .85

1.35

1.95.

ltafian Sausage __ .80

1.25

1.80

Each Extra Item _

.15

.20

.2~

P4!Jpperoni

,-

..
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18 Professors; Students
Named to SO Group

Grant of $11 0,000
By NSF to Finance
Summer Institutes

Eighteen members-eight rae·
uUy members and lO students }lave been chosen for the Stu-

(Murray State has been granted
funds for two SUmmer Science
Institutes, according to Dr. Walter SlaclGburn, director of the program.
The two institutes for secondat·y-oohoo.l scient'e teachers will
be financed by the National
Science Foundation.
Deadline for applications for
the institutes is Feb. 15, said Dr.
Blackburn, 1bead of tbe chemistry
department. Participants will be
selected by Mardll5.
One of the programs "ill be
for general science teachers. It
will include elerntt11:ruj· courses
in biology. earth science, and
phy•sics. This i'S the ninth yeal'
this program has been offered.
The second institute, offered for
the first ~inle at MSC, will Include advanced courses jn biolw
ogy, chemistry, and physk!s. The
courses are to update and im·
prove the background of teach-

dent Organization's student-faculty committee.

The members were selected by
the Student Council after their
letters of application were re.
viewed.
f'aculty members arc:
Dr. Howard Giles, business department: Dr. Donald Hunter,
head of U1c education and psy.
chology department: Mr. Robert
Perkins, philo&Ophy division.

Dr. Wj)liam Read, head of the
physics dcpartment: Mr. Michael
Smilli, history department: Dr.
Ralph Tesseneer, education and
psychology department;
Mr.
Thomas Walsh. art division: and
Mr. Jam~s Williams, English
department.
Student members are:
Dave Cnrr, sophomore, Irvington, N. J.: Dana Dycus, junior,
Psducah; Jerry Hendon, senior,

Murray; M}Ta Matheney, senior,
MadiSI>nville.
Cathy Morgan, sophomore,
Benton; Charles Powell, senior,
Pembroke; James Ramage, senior, Padu<'ah.
Jack Shell, freshman, Lutesville. Mo.: Kaye Wallis, freshman, Murray; and Peggy Weeks,
sophomore, Princeton.
Tony DiPaolo, sophomore, Hazlet, N. J., was chosen alternate.
The student-faculty committee,
an advisory organ of the Student
Organization, was formed to promote better student-faculty re·
lationships and to provide a mean
by which both student and faculty
opinions may be heard.
The committee meets the third
Tuesday or each month at 6:30 p.
m. in the Student Council Room
of .the SUB.
.John Burrus. junior. Villa
Grove, 111.; Bob Carey, senior,
Louisville; and Lila Cathey, senior• .Murray, all members or the
Student Council, will serve as cochairmen or the committee.

Caroling Party for All Students
To He Held Tuesday Night at 7
An all • campus Christmas
caroling Jlt•rty sponsored by the
Student Organization will be held
Tuesday nt 7 p . m.
The party, open to aU MSC
students, will be held around the
spru<'e tree ouLc;lde the Doyle
Fine Artc Building.
Tony Di 'aolo, sophomore, Haz·
let. N. J . suggested the caroling p3rty to the SO. He received
Novembet•'s $S cash prize for
bi.~ su~ lion. The SO awards
the prize each month for the
best suggestion submitted.
"We hope to have a large group
attend the cat·oling party as It
will be tho last function MSC
studl'Ots can participate In before the b illidays," said DiPaola,
chairman n( the party.

Mr. Perk"ns to Speak to IRC
O n 'International Education'
Mr. Rol ~rt Perkins, philosophy
dl\'i:;ion v, ill speak on "Opportun·
ities in International Education"
at the IH.C -meeting tomOt't'OW
night.
The me~Ung \\ill be held in
Meeling Hooms 1·2 of the SUB
at 6 :30 p. m.

Eucledia, Mathematics Club
To Meet Tuesday in SUB
The E Jcledian Mathematics
Club will meet Tuesday night at
7 in Meeting Rooms 1·2 of the
SUB.
Dr. Me •in Henley, chemistry
departmCJ,t, will speak on "Mathmalics a~ Related to Chemistry.''

Kappa Pi Art Sale
Being Held in SUB

Jack Foley Sustains Cuts
In Accident at Coldwater

The annual pre-Christmas art
sale, sponsored by Kappa Pl.
honorary arl fraternity, is being
held in Meeting Rooms 34 of
Ole SUB.

field,

The sale will continue Ulrough
Saturday from 9 a. m. to 6:30
p. m. daey.

The elementary-education di\'ision and the art division
are working with the SO in giv·
ing the party.
.Miss Ethel Miller, psychology
and education department, will
lead the caroling.

Art students under the dlrec·
tion of Mr. Thomas Spoerner,
art division, will make Ole tree

decorations.

NICE GIFT . • •• . Thr" students look over the ut at Kappa Pi's
1nnual pre-Christmas art sate. They are ( left to right ): June
Smith, lunior, Louisville; Wayne Melhlser, lunlor, Owensboro; and
Gail Furchess, senior, West Orange, N. J. The a rt fra ternity's sale
In M. .tlng Rooms 3-4 of the SUB will continue through Saturday
from 9 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. dally. Items on sale include paintings,
pottery, and Christmas cards.

Items on sale include drawings,
paintings, prints, sculpture, printted and woven textiles, pottery,
metalcraft, woods, Christmas
cards, tags, and miscellaneous
paper products.

Jack Foley, sophomore, Fair·
m.. was involved in a twocar accident in Coldwater Nov.

29.
Foley suffered facial cuts
when his car hit a station wagon
that turned in front of him .. He
was returning from the Tranks·
giving holidays.

'Problems of Ethics' to Be
SNEA Progr•m Tonight
Student N&tkmal F.ducaUon Association will meet ton.igbt at
6:30 in 251 Education Building.
"Problans of Ethics" will be
discussed at the meeting.

ers.
'I1he foundation has granted
M:urcay State approximately
$110,000 for the two institutes,
said D. Bla-ckburn. All instructk>nal costs ol the programs and
financial suport of partidpante
during study will be provided by
the fOtmdation.
Approximately 6.000 teachers
are expected to apply for the pro.
grams. The roster will include
teaC'hers from aU parts of the
nation, Dl'. Blackburn added.
Teachers from 26 states participated in the institute last sum·

mer.

The footemity sponsors the

as .a mooe)'rnaking project, ac·
cording to iMiss Clara

Eagle,
head of ~ division. Exhibitors
will receive proceeds from the
sale.

Everything For The Fireplace
In Stock
• TOOl SETS

SUPERIOR
Laundry and Cleaners
..Satin-Soft C:Jeaning••

e HAT CLEAIIIIfG
e FREE MOTH-PROOFIIfG
e COMPLETE LAUifDRY
SERV,I CE

e FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY
208 N. 14th

Ph. 753.1613

STARKS. HARDWARE
"Jnst•nt Order Service"

WRY HOT HELP. SANTA THIS CHRISTMAS
PLEASE THE WHOLE FAMILY WITH A PURCHASE OF A lfEW:
• IMPER IAL
• DODGE
• PLYMOUTH

• CHRYSLER
e DART
• VALIANT

• SIMCA •

Or Maybe With A Beller Used Car From

TAYLOR
.I

..

4th & Poplar

.

MOTORS
5th & Poplar

Or Maybe With A Luxurious Mobile Home
By Skyline or Embassy From The Big Lot At
TAYLOR MOTORS. MOBILE HOMES DIVISIOR
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